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S. Res. 302
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

May 21, 1958.

Resolved, That a study entitled " Financial and Economic Analysis;
Colorado River Storage Project and Participating: Projects" Fehrll~ry:
1958", ' prepared by the Department of the InterIOr, be prmted WIth
illustrations as a Senate document, and that two thousand additional
copies he printed for the nse of the Committee on Interior and InsulaI'
Affairs, i

Attest:
FELTON M. JOHNSTON,

Secretary,
By EMERY L. FRAZIER,

Chi~f Clerk.
II



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIORI
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., ApriL 15, 1958.
Hon. RICHARD M., NIXON,

President oj the Senate,

WashingtQn, D. C.

DEAR MR. PRESIDEN1': With my letter of December 30, 1957, I
tmnsmitted to you:the first annual report on the status of the Colorado
River storage project and participating projects as required by section
6 of the authorizing net of Apl'illl, 1956 ( 70 Stat" 105).

The preliminary'repayment studies, referred to in that letter, have
been completed ! lind a copy of the study entitled " Finaneil11 and
Economic Analysis, Colorado River Storage Project and Participating
Projects, FehruarS 1958," is transmitted herewith for the information
of the Congress.

This analysis is intended to be used. as 11. reference and guide by
those having resp<)nsibility for carrying out the water resource develop-
ment program in :the Upper Colorado River Basin.

With construction just starting on initially scheduled units, this
first analysis is based largely on planning estimates with such rsfine-
moots as are pos'lible in a few instant,es from det.ailed preeonstrur.t.ion
estimates and from bids on COllstruct.ion work. The analvsis will be
reviewed and re~ised periodielllly as detailed investigations and con-

struction of the, development, progress, and I1B new dat.a becomes
available.

Sincerely,yours,
FRED A. SEATON,

Secretary oj the Interior,

m
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FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

Colorado River Storage Project and Participating Projects

INTRODUCTION

An extensive program for the development of water resources in
the U/?per Colorado River Basin was initiated by the act of April 11,
1956 ( 70 Stat. 105).. Authorized for construction were fOlli' initial
units of the Colorado River storage project on the main river or its

larger tributaries, primarily for river regulation and power production.
Also authorized were 11 partieipating projeets for irrigation and other
related purposes, including the partially constructed Paonia project
in Colorado. The entire development is linked financially through the

Upper Colorado Ri* er Basin fund which was estllhlished by the act.

The largely eenstrueted Eden projeet in Wyoming was also made
a participant in the.basin fund.

The economic l\nd financil\l analysis reported in this volume is
intended to be used ~s a reference and guide by the Bureau of Reclama-
tion and others hl\vin~ responsihility in cl\n-ying out the authorized

development program 1Il the Upper Colomdo River Bl\sin. With con-

8truction just starting on initially seheduled units, this first report i8
based largely on planning estimates with such refinements as are

p08sible in a few instl\nces from det,ailed preconstruction estimates
and from bids on; construction work. The report will be revised

periodieally as progress is made in detailed investigations and con-

struction and as new data become available,
Tbe estimates ,of power production at th~ authorized storage units

mvolve assumptlO}1s on the future depletIon upstream from these
units and resultant regulated annual releases. Utilization of any of
the a8sumpt,ion8 . jnderlying t,he basic waIN' supply studies does not

carry with it any: actual or implied finding of legal restrictions or

limitations. '

WATER COMPACT AND TREATY OBLIGATIONS

DIVISION OF WA'fER

Water of the Golomdo River was divided between the Upper and

Lower Colorado River Basins by the Colorado River compact, which
was signed in 1922 by a commissioner of each of the seven States of

the river hasin and 'by a representative of the United States. and

which was 8ubse&llently approved by the Congress and the PreSIdent
of the United Sfl\tes. The dividing point on the river between the

upper and lower! basins is at Lee Ferry near the northern border of.

Arizona below tpe mouth of I,he Paria' River. Among other things,
the compact apportions to (;he upper basin the beneficial consumptive

1

i

I



2 QOLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT

use of 7, 500, 000 ~cre-feet of water pel' annum. The compact provides
also that . '

The States of the tipper divisIon will not cauae the flow of the river at Lee Ferry
to be depleted belo~ all aggregate of 75 million acre. feet for any period of !()
conBeout.lve years *:* 

III

The compact prescribes the ma,nner in which waters of the Colorado
River sY8tem ma:y be made available to Mexico under any water

rights recognized', by the United States, The Mexican Treaty of
1945 provides basically for an annual delivery by the United States
to Mexico of 1, 5QO, 000 acre- feet of Colorado RIver water. Of the

many provisions in tho Colorado River compact and the Mexican

freaty concerningi the use of the water of the Colorado River system,
those briefed abov~ lIre of particular importance to the program now

being initiated in the upper basin.
Water allocated to tbe upper basin by the Colorado River compact

was further apportioned to the individnal States of the upper bashl
by the Upper Colorado River Basin compact which was signed in
1948. Under the : terms of this compact Arizona is permitted to

consume 50,000 acre- feet of wat.er Ill1l1lially from the upper Colorado
River system and the remaining water I allocated to the upper basin
is apportioned to o~her States in the following percentages.

p,rcmt
I

PM'cent

Colort\do____________~- .___~_ _ 51. 75 UtalL _ _ ~R_.__ u_ __p u_______ 23, 01}
New

Mexioo_____~___~-_______ 
t1. 25

Wyoming____________________ 
14. 00

The upper-basin ~ompact created the Upper Colorado River Com-
mission, an int, e1'8tate admini8trative agency. The commission con-

sists of a representative of ench of the States of Oolorado, New
Mexico, Utah, and ~ yoming, and the Federal Government,

l 8TORAGl'J REQUIREMENT

The flow of the C~lorado River is extremely errlltic, historical flow
varying from 4,400,000 to 22,000,000 acre- feet annually at Lee Ferry.
rhe el<treme drought of recent year8 has accent.uated the, problems
of.river regulation a~ d use, In prolonged dry periods thorc- is not

eno\lgh flow to permit the upper basin to consume its apportioned
water and at the same time to meet its obligations to the lower basin
and, to Mexico, In 'wetter periods, however, flows are more than
sufficient for these purposes. Large holdover storage reservoirs are

thus needed to provj~e additional water when needed for compact
f?lilllment during prolsmged period~ rf drought, Favorable opportuni-
tIes for such reservOIrs are ,Pro\' lded by the deep canyons of the
Colorado River and ifts principal tributaries in the upper bllt!in.

Further informationlon the water-supply situation is presented later
in this report. !

PROJECT PLAN

A plan for the Colo~ado River storage project aDd an initial group
of participating project~ has been formulatsd by the Bureau of Recltl.
matioD in coo!>eratioD' with other Federal agencies and with the
States of the Upper 'Colorado River Basin. The projeot report
prepared in 1950 and $ supplemental report prepared in 1953 were

printed as House DoculnentNo. 364, 83d Congress, 2d set!sion. Re-,
ports on the participatipg projects in the initial group, supplemental



COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PRO~ECT 3,

to the 1950 report, were also completed in 1950 and 1951. Since
its introduction in :the 1950 report, the pro!' ect plan has been suhject
to modifications as shown in the 1953 supp ement, in the authorizing
act, and in definite plan studies.

COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT

The various dams and reservoirs of the Colorado River storage
project will regulatie the flow of the river, thus permitting an expan-
sion of irrigation ahd other water use in the uJ,lper basin within the
limits of the Colorado River compact, In most mstanccs powerplants
and switchyards wVI be installed at the dams and transmission lines
will be provided to tl'llnsmit the power to load centers. Facilities
will be provided as appropriate for recrOlttion and to mitigate losses
of, and improve conditions for, the propllgation of fish and wildlife.
Minor flood controLand other benefits, largely unevaluated at present,
are anticipated from the storage project.

The Colorado Ri1<er ~torage project as outlined in the 1950 report
included 10 storage umts. Four of these were authorized for con-

struction by the act of April 11, 1956. Jt is anticipated that addi-
tional units will b~ authorized l1S they become needed. The four
authorized units are the Glcn Canyon, Flaming Gorge, Navajo, and

Curecanti. Together they will provide about 34, 670,000 acre-feet of
reservoir capacity and about 1, 167, 000 kilowatts of installed generat-
ing capacity. More than three-fourths of both capacities will be

provided by the Glen Canyon unit alone.
Brief descriptions of the foul' authorized units and their common

transmission systeni appear below. Data on reservoir and power-
plant capacities and stream dcpletions are summarized in the table
on page 8,

Glen Canyon unit
Glen Canyon Dll!ll will be on the Colorado River in northern

Arizona, about 13 iniles downstream from the Utah-Arizona State
line and 16 miles upstream from Lee Ferry, It is the only one of
the authorized dams' that will be on the Colorado River proper.

Glen Canyon Dam: will be a gravity arch concrete structure that will

rise 700 feet above its foundat.ion and 573 feet above the river. It will
have a crest lcngth of 1, 500 fcet, The dam will be the fourth highest
in the world and secQud in height only to }loover Dam in the United
States. The reservoir will have a capacity of 28,040,000 acre- feet,
When full, it will cOVier about 163, 000 acres and will extend 186 miles

up the Colorado River, nearly to the mouth of Green River, and 71

miles upetl'eam on t1'1e t.ributlll'y San JUlin River. About 6, 535, 000

aore- feet of the reservoir capacity will be inactive and will be useful
for sediment llccumutation, to protect fish, and to provide the power
hcad at the dam. A'. powerplant and switchyard will be constructed

at the darn. The pJ.werplant will include 8 generating units with a

total installed capacity of 900,000 kilowatts. An access road and a

bridge across the ca~yon about 900 feet downstream from the dam

site will be constructed to Federlll highway standards.
Measures will be tlaken to protect the Rainbow Bridge National

Monument at one of ~he side bays of the Glen Canyon Reservoir.

l
L_



4 COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT

Flanning Gorge unit

Flaming Gorge Dam will be on the Green River, a major tributary
of the Colorado, in Ilortheastern Utah about 6 miles south and 20

miles west of the corner common to Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado.

The dam will be a copcrete thin-arch structure rising about 495 feet,

above its foundation and about 445 feet above the river, It will have

a crest length of 1, 27Q feet. The reservoir will have a total capacity
of about 3, 930,000 aqre- feet and an (lrea of about 42,000 acres. It

will extend upstream 93 miles, nearly to the town of Green River, Wyo.
About 330,000 acre- feet of the rescrvoir capacity will be inactive.

The powerplant at tb,e dam will consist of 3 generating units with a

total installcd capacity of 108, 000 kilowatts. A switchyard will be

constructed nearby.
Navaho unit

Navaho Dam will be constructed on t.he San Juan River in New

Mexico about 34 miles east of Farmington, The dam will be an

earth- fill structure 'about 385 fcet high above the river and nearly
3, 800 fect long at the crest. N aV(lho Reservoir will provide water for

the Navaho Indian irHgation project, when that project is authorized
and constructed, and 'also will provide water directly or indirectly for

other potent.ial projccts in New Mexico. The rcservoir will have a

total capacity of 1, 700:,000 acre-feet and an inactive capacity of 672, 000

acre-fcet, of which about 70,000 acre-feet will be dead storage. The

reservoir when full wi! 1 inundatc 1.5, 300 acrcs and will extend approxi-
mately 34 miles up the San Juan River. Although the outlet works

are such that a powerplant could be installed at a later date, no

powerplant is includ~d in the present plan. Recreational facilities

will be provided at the rcservoir.

Ourecanti unit

The Curecanti unit will develop storage and power possibilities
along part or all of aAO-mile stretch of a deep canyon section of the

Gunnison River abo" e tbe Black Canyon of the Gunnison National

Monument and below the town of Gunnison, Colo. In order to

pr~vent th~ iDundatiqn of land near t,he town, the authorizing legis-
latIon prOVIdes that--'-

lie * * the Curecantl Dam ( now called Blue Mesa Dam) shall be constructed to

a "height whioh will imp:ound not le88 than 940,000 acre- feet of water or will

create a reservoir of suehj greater capacity as can he obtained by n. high waterline

located at 7, 520 feet abaye mean sea level. lie * *

The act also reqyirestbat construction sball not be undertaken until

further en~ ineermg and economic investigations bave been made and

until tbe Secretary of tbe Interior bas certified to the CODli'ess and

tbe President that in his judgment tbe benefits of the unit will exceed

its coste. '
Bureau of Reclamation reconnaissance studies indicate that a favor-

able plan, consistent !with the autborizing act, would include a series

of four dame, reservoirs, powerplants, (lnd switchyards. The develop-
men ts in order moving downstream would be known as the Blue

Mesa, Narrow Gauge, Morrow Point, and Crystal. Collectively, the

reeervoire would have a capacity of about 1 million acre- feet. The

powerplant, with an! inetalled generating capacity of about 159,000

kilowatts, would de" elop a maximum of about 940 feet of static

power bead.

J
I



COLO~ ADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT, 5,

Tlleffiue Mesa Dam, located 30 miles downstream from Gunnison,
would be the largest of the series in the Curecanti unit. It would he
an earth-fill structure about 3,50 feet high abo<'e its foundation 'and
about 820 feet long at its crest. The reservoir would have a capacity
of ahout 940,000 acre-feet at a high-wltt,er eh',vation of 7, 520 fo,et,

About 200,000 acre-feet of the reservoir capacity would be inactive:
The active capacity ~ ould provide the principal seasonal river rcgu~
lation for the unit :powerplants. Recreational facilities would be

provided at the resel'voir.'

Investigation and iplanning of the Curecanti unit are cont, inuing.in
more detailed scope as required by the authorizing act.

Transmission division
The authorizing act of April 11, 1956, provides that project power-

pl" ntB " nd tr"nsmission fMilities shall be operated iu conjunctiou with:
other Federal powerplants, present and potential, so as to produce the

gre" test practicable' amount ofpower and energy that can be sold at,

firm power and energy rates, To carry out the provisions of the law,
a high,voltage trausmission and grid will be constructed to inter-
connect the plants Of the authorized units of the storage project and
to effect interconnection with other existing Federal powerplants and
utility systems in the area, '

The transmission; division includes the high-voltage lines from stor-,

age unit switchyard;s to substations at major load centers and points Of
interconnection and the substations at those points. Facilities of the
trausmission division will be extended as necessray to provide intercon"
nections with futuie units of the storage project and with Other }<'ed-
eral plants and to provide for interconnection of future participating
project transmission lines with the high-voltage grid. The extent and
location of the high-voltage transmission grid will depend on the
market area requirements for project power, the desires of power users,

to purchase, projeet power, points of interconneCtion with other sys-
tems, and the final allotments of power to various users. ,

PARTICIPA'l'ING PROJECTS

Participating projects are those which will cons1lme water of the

uPl?er Colorado River system for irrigation and other purposes and
which will require; assistance from power revenues of the storage proj-
ect in the repaym~nt of irrigation costs. An initial group of 11 partiCl-
pating projects "flas ltl~thorized by tI,e act of ,April ,11, 1~ 56. These

mclude the Paoma, Smlth Fork, Flomla, and Silt proJects m Colorado i
the Pine River extension in Colorado and New Mexico; the Hammona

project in New Mexico; the centra.! Utah project ( initial phase) and

Emery County project in Utah; and the Seedskadee, La Barge, and,

Lyman projects p:> Wyoming. The pr?jects .combined will provide
water for 0. total pf about 365, 100 acres, mcludmg about 132, 800 acres

of full service land and about 232, 300 acres of supplemental service'

Brief descriptIons of the 11 initial participating projects appeal"
below. Data Oil irrigable area, reservoir' storage capacity, and water'

supply are summarized in the table on page 8. :

L
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ten8ion<.>fthe Fme' MQuntal11 1I111l1, andrehablhtatlon of Ol'ltlcal seotions of thepreviously enlarged l)arlaJ.. . . , . '. . ,
Piri6-11iver project e tenBio1i '. '. , , . . .

r~dg~~nB:~;. it4~ ~;:C~I~~~d~ 
t~;~ e

n.

e~~

t~M~;ljJ;:~ t.~~~.::l1Qut, 20' l11.iIessAs of,Durango, C!l!o; ,T4e egtensu,lu will froVldeirrigation :water.for about 15, 200acre8' of fuU"eervice land, Q \ vmoliout 1, 940aores ll~~, 'within th.e :!'lne, Ejv!lj" Indian frrigatiou,pfojeot,l'pe~ te.l)eion. wi1l: lprolveenl~rge~.eilt:alld' eg,ten~io.u~f ,eigh~ ~au'l!!s; .II.U. d ,<htchsB .dlyer~lJ1g:, ~~OIl1 . PIl)eRlv.er, a new dlverelOnd\ll11,' al1~e;VeraIBl11. all dlst' lb~~\Q!:da~eraIB" . ."
Smith- For1rproject ,"': < . . . , '. :

1'MSro~ th1!'o. r. k.J>. fl.'eo. t'wt.'Ilb~co. nstr.!1c..ted". itJ'f'. es.t -central.C. ..019.' ra.d. ()lL! i?n~ the 'cSmlth)!' o. l}dflOu,nnlBon'. Rlver . near ;Q:awf~rd; c , It",wdlprovide w~ter' ior':II~Qllt; 11; 800 . aUreB' of 'fulloservlO~ landand, 8/'.lOO ..'
a~..r.ils'.Of.;B..".

p__.
p.lel11.. ent. IOB.er.Vl.....ce,.land.;... :as.c r<!a,tio~aJ opp.o.".t.U'Pi,.tte...s. .als.o.....wl1hbe' Prjlv,ided.:" nstructlOn' featUI'e~ lVilhncll1d~ ;the. c€J;aWl'!l11d.Reseryoll''-'o/lthJ4,OQ' aors, feet. of oapaolty,' adfverslOudlllll/ feeder"canl\le; an<l,laterals.; . .', '. . ,.... '. .,' '.' .-

FtofiduXPtoject '.' .' ." . ." '. :'.' .... '. .... '.
Tl1e,RIorida projeot wiIl1le

CQrtstructedihsouthwe. atern: CJojo~adoim'the;, FlOri<lll:. River.. I will pl'oxid'e: a fulrsupply of Water fO"' llboIit300aQre~ of llll1d, llJ.1aBuppJementalsupplyforaboutJJ3,
7QO" B:QI'll!l.,....-UQllstl'.llotloil f~at11l'e8-' . tncJuaetheLell1!mR.es~e:t'1':Qir. WithJIC!lPlIOity .

of' lIhoUtc 23, OOO- aol,e feep;., a diversiondft.in,,: Ilnd ' distfibJitiou ,ana. .rainage B:r~tems;.. , ekistipgcallltlaIsowillbe enlarged, ' Qpei~~9l1iQf,the,'prOjeWllIsQ, wIl. prOVide flood control audcsoll1e enhanollment .of1ish Itndwilclllfeviti eBin the area, . .'
Siltprojec(, .... . .

Tp. ef!ijtIirojeet . cJlrQvide witter fOl' about l,900acres;
QffuIl.,: .'

C:

i1t'~$~C~e: k~~~~~ c~~t~~f~~~;iJ~~,j1h~C~ rij~~t~ Jr~ijL"efjlWwe :jlShLltlld, Wildl fe. YoJuesin, t.hearejt,: OO!lsttqotiorUeatUresfi!l:'jH9Ill~e*~ i,RJtle:. ItPfReaervw
of.,

10,OOQ- l!cre-iQ.dtCe.PMity,Taplllppmg p! a;nt,. ~ I~~rs on}!l.t!I1\: anl!fe~d~. cl!nliI, and Iltt~l'f,lJs,' aJ(ddl1tms, So\Jl~ elQ~ tinl\' orks wlIIberelrubilitatea;.. '. . '., .. ' ...... .
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OOLonADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT 7

Hammond project
The Hammond project in northwestern New Mexico will divert

San Juan River water for ilTigation of about 4, 000 acres of full-service
land aloug the river, in the vicinity of Farmingtou and Bloonllleld.

Principal features onhe development will be 0. diversion dam, diBtri-
bntion canal, Pnmpipg plant, and lateral and drainttge systems.

Gentral, Utah, project ( initial, phase)
The central Utah project ( initial phase) will be an extensive under-

taking to develop water resources of the Uinta Basin, 0. Begmen t of the

Colorado River BaB,n in northeastern Utah. Part of the dcveloped
water will be conveyed westward for use in the Bonneville BaBin in
central Utah and the remainder will be used in the Uinta Basin.
Res~~vojrB with a total capacity of about 1, 663,,000 acre-feet will
make"water available for about 28,600 acres of full-service land llJld
about 131, 800 acrcs of supplemental-service land, Foul' project
powerplants will hl!-ve a combiued installed capacity of 61, 000 kilo-
watts. Approximately 48,800 acre- feet of water will be provided
annually for municipal, industrial and miscellaneous uses. The

Project will provide recreational benefits and will have vnlue in flood
and Bediment contml.' ,

The potential Strawberry aqueduct will intercept flows of Rock
Creek and streams;west of Rock Creek, It will convey the water to

tbe existing Strawberry Reservoir on Strawberry River which will bs

enlarged tllJ.'ough ' donstruction of Soldier Creek Dam downstream
from the present dam. The existing outlet tunnel from the rl',servoir
will be enlarged. , TbiB tunnel con veys water west,ward t,hrongh t,be

Wasatch Mountain dividc to the Bonnevill~, Basin, In descending
tbe west slope of the Wasatch Mountains, tbe water will pass throulfh
a BerieB of four powerplan ts. In the Bonneville Basin the water 1'1'111

be used in an area extending from Salt Lake City south 80 miles to

Nephi. Part of the use will be effected by exchangeB involviug the
waters of Utah Llake, Provo River, and other strea1l1s. Theae ex-

ch~nges will require conBt.ruetion of Bates Dam on Provo River,
Hobble Creek Dam on Little Hobble Creek, and the Front Dam near

Snlt Lake City" Transmission lines will he constructed to serve

local market arebs and to interconnect with the main grid trans-

mission system. .

New project works to provide witteI' for replneement and expanded
irrigation and mjmicipal use in the Uinta Basin will include Hanna

Reservoir on t,he north fork of the Duchesne River, Starvation
Reservoir on Strliwberrv River with a feeder canal from the DueheBne

River,: the Upalco Reservoir off-stream from Lake Fork River, the

Stanaker Reseryoir with feeder canal from Ashley Creek, and a

service el1nal ( Vernal unit), and Tyzack Reservoir on Brush Creek.

Emery County pt,oject
The Emery Oounty project will be in the headwaters of the San

Rafael River in, east- eentral Utah. It will provide irrigation water

for about 3, GOO : acres of full-service land and 20,500 Itcres of Bupple-
mentl1l-service 1l1nd and will provide for re,creat,ional opportunitieB.
J?es Valley Re/lervoir with a total ~ apacity of 57,090. aere- feet, It

diversion dam, ~anal, laterals, and draUls will be the prmclpal features

of the project.

1



8 COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT

Seldskadee project;
rhe Seedskadee; project will be constructed in southwestern Wyo-

ming along the G*een River below the authorized La Barge project,
Principal works under the preseilt tentative plan include a diversion
dam on the rivcr, conveyance canals, pumps, and distribution laterals.
Such works will ptovide an irrigation water supply for about 60, 700

acres of full-service land, '
Modifications of: the pll1n to provide storage and ftsh and wildlife

facilities are being 'investigated. As the studies arc still incomplete,
however, the modifications are not included in the project data used
n this report. !

Lyman project i

The Lyman projilct will be constructed in southwestern Wyoming
11long B1l1cks Fork cif the Green River near the Wyomiug, Uta.h boul'ld-

ary. ~ t will suppleinent the irrigation water supply for abOlit 411,(j00
acres of land. Bridger Reservoir will be constructed on wmow Creek
to a capacity of 43; 000 acre-feet. Other features will include feeder
canals to the reservoir, return canals to distribute the reservoir re-

easeB, improvement of the Willow Creek chaunel, drainage, and

improvement of the existing irrigl1tion system,

La Barge project
The La Barge proJect will divert water directly from the Gl'Cen RiVel'

in southwestern Wy&ming to provide hTigat,ion water for about 8, 000
acres of full-<3ervice land. Project works will include a diversion dam,

conveyance canl1l, di~tribution laterals, and dmins, " ,

Summary 0/ irrigation ahd pOUler daJa: Colorado River storag8 project and 'pdrtici-
pating proJects

Irrlgabloaroa Avertlge annual
water supply

Unltllll.Dd projects
Total rBS6r.

I . r- voir storage
FuJI. Supplo. OOPll.otty

Isorvlco mental Total
I land service
I land
1---'-_

Installed
power-
pllUlt

capaolty
Inoreaso rnerea96
in usablo In stroanl
Jrrlgatlon depletlon

supply

S'l'01UOE UNITS

lAm," Acre, Acre'
Olen

Oanyonnh__._....~.____Flaming Oorge.... h_..____..._ _~_.__o.,

Nilvobo____.__..._._..._.....__
Curecantlh._.._.______.._...__ _~._~____

Am1eet Kilot/JlJt18 Acre1ed Acre.fed
28, 1140, 000 { lOO, OOO ......_.__ 676, 000
3, 030, 000 108, 000 . 0.._...._ 62, 000
1, 700, 000 n____.____ _~o."___._ 89, 000
1, 000, 000 16g, 000

I..._~__._. 
14, 000

34, 670, O(lol, l, 16j, OOO_"_'_' h.~SubtotaL._.. n"' hh.__ _..n__o. __._.__._ _______0.

PAll.TICIPA.'l'INO ~ 1I0J:RC1' B

PllODla, OOlo___..._.._______ h_ ' 2, 200 13, 100
l'wo River extension, Oolorado

I !and New MexlcOu' h"._'__. ' 16, 200 .._____._
SmJt.h Fork} COIO._. m~h'__h i 2, 800 8,200
FlorJda~ 0010. 0.00.__.__________ \ 6, 300 12, 700
811t, C010.._.______ h.___n____

11'
gOO t.,400

RlUllll1ond, N. Moz_.__________ 14, 000 _......__
Oentral UtAh ( initial phase), :

Utub...._ hh._________hh.. ~ OOO 131, 800

EmeryOounty, utOh_hh_____

II:l,
600 20, 1iOO

Seeaskaaee,-Wyo.._._________. ~ o, 700

1____.____t~'B: go~~' Oio:::::::::::::::: -.
J:

B; ooi]" __~~~~.

BUbtotllL.. h_o.h'_'_"_

1132,
800

1232'
800

k=

TotaL_h._'_"_hh'_~' 132, 800 :. l32, 300

16, 800 21, 000 _ hP.. h___ 20, 100 9, 800

16, 200 _.__._ h_.__ ___h. h.__ 46, 4Ml 28, 300
10, 600 14, 000 ____ h.._._ 13, 650 7, 500
HI, OOll 23, 000

1__....___.. 
23, 200 12, 000

7, 800 10, 000 ____ h~__.. 10, 100 5, 800

16::: -.;:~~.-~- -.--~~:~- IIJ~:::: 18::::
24, 100 67'

0001----.----.. :
12,'100 16, 600

60, 700 __..____._._ .____ h_._. 22~, BOO 110, 400
40, 600 4:1, 000 ____. n_.__ 82,600 ._____.___

8, 000 _ 0.0.__.._0.1__ 0..0...__ 24, 800 14, 200

865, 100 1, 881, 000

I
01, 000 621, 100 403, 100

366, IooI80,601, 000 1, 228, OOO~"" l,"0D4, I00

I III addition, an averago of 48180n ~ ore. reet annually wlll bo made ovaUable tor municlDaI, tnduatrlal.. and
miscellaneous uses under tbe In tJnl phoso of tho contral Utah proJeot.



CO~ ORADO, RIVER STORAGE PROJECT 9

PROJECT COSTS AND CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE

COST ESTIMATES

Construction cosl;!

The total construction cost of the 4 initial units and transmission
division of the Colorado River storage project and the 11 illitial
participating projects, including costs of past and future investiga-
tions, IS estimated at $992, 174, 000. Of the total, $677,382,000 . epre-
sents the cost of the stomge units and transmission divisiou and

314,792,000 the cost of the participating projects. The cost estimate
ill the latest official estimate of the Bureau of Reclamation and
cooperating agencies. It is based generally on' the price level of

January 1957 except that bid prices were used where available and
actual costs offast: investigations and construction were used. Since
the location 0 facilities in the transmission division has not been
definitely determined, the constl'llction cost of such facilities was

estimated on the basis of an average of about $ 135 pel' kilowatt of
installed pewerplaJl.t generating capacity. The east estimates will be
revised periodieally to include costs of completed work, changes in
estimates resulting from future modifications in plans, and latest
available data inclnding bid prices,
Operation, maintenance, and replacement C08t8

Operation, maintenance, and replacement, costs " re estimated at

7, 729,000 annuajly, including $ 6, 282, 000 for the storage units and
transmission division and $ 1, 447,000 for the participatmg projects.
The, operation add maintenanee eosts were cstimated Itt, price levels
of the 3- year peDod 1954- 5tl and tbe replacement costs were based
on current construction cost estimates. The estinlates shown above,
which were used. in the repayment analysis, indude replacement
costs compute,1 at 2% percent intereBt over a 100-yel\r period.

Summary
The tahle on the following page summarizes construction costB and

annual operatio.n, maintenance, and replacement costs for eneh

Btorage unit, the' transmission division, and each participltting project.
For convenience in the economic and financial analysis in later sec-

tions of the repQrt, the table also itemizes expenditures througb June

30, 1957, the costs used as a basis fo.r the heneflt,-8oHt analysis, and

the costs to he ilI1ocated.

L



Summary 01 Ptoied:c-: Colorado Ri_~. projeds and ,participating'projed8

In lbo...."" ot<loli&n1l
0'

tbrougb lzme 3(l, 19.51
Coot

E~ ded lor 1n~ fptJons        -"" 
C""' lo Annual

E:rpended fot ClOlIStn:IctJou   """""... "" all.. 0"","

tal Total               """ _ d .< Jon,
uno- oontrib-             Total ~ r: (ooL. -

Units 8Jld praject.s.  tion otsd From From From  "" tal """'" -.... ......
funds ' From Colo- UP!: From "" tal Con- ' l!'J: From "",", or throogh - os sum or and

rndo Co om<rib- "",", or ...... omtrtb- "'" lane 30. _ or cols. 3 ~~--
mat"", R(ver mdo ute<! nr.::..- tJon rndo "'"" con- - 19~__ """", t. -..,..und  "" rn, ~~~ runds ;-\'~ ~ """"'- stns> '  6, 8D 6)  """".

o-=~ BM f----- """""" B_  -
m. ..  ~ iUDd    ! und

cij  ( 2) ( 2)   (')  ( 5) ( 0)  ( 7) ( 0) ( 0) ( 10) ( 11) ( 12)  ( 13) ( l<) (l>) (IS)

STOUGH ""'''''

32S, 70< 2,""  ... <" ____ h___ 00 l,BUI __ n_____ ~"" ,.. ~ S72  ~ S91 322, ... = m 2,73&
n --.---~-- 00 '" __ h___._ ____hhO a< -----.-- "', -~------- ""  7.. ...... ..."" ...

4 42, b79 __.__ n~_   < 3D --."-
9+- ~_..~._-- " --~---.-- 

121 _~.._ n__ 221  ... .,,"" ' 42,""  ..
CurecantL____ __ ___~_~ _~__.~__ 0" ...."'" u_______  103 ., ______ n_ 204 ~-------- --- n-

iS- -----...- .-...' 38
204 .~ 66G .... 81i6 ".

Transroio;sion divi<tion... __ _______ 157, SUi  _______ u 50 100 ___ un__ --.------ 15O .-.------ "------~-  '" 157, 395 157, 445 ~'"

SubtOtaL ._______ ________~ fili,382 2,295  "" 007  " 00 I, ISM -----~--- ~"" ." & 728 8,382 ll73,'" 674,U;O Ul.

PUTlctPA'!' U;G PROJBCTS

Paonla, Oolo______"_____________ 7, 813 ~---~._--   8 .. 185 .~___'_ n ... 1, 997 ,-~---~-- --.-.-~-- 1,997  ..,.., 7,'" 7, 164 23
Pine River e%t(lm. ion, Colorado

and New MeJioo______~_~_~_~_ 6,,," __.__ d__ .. '"  .. hh.~.'_ 
136 __ h_~__' _h___._~ _____~h _______h  ' 65 ~... 6,'"  2l

Smltb Forlr, 0010__.____________ ..... --~--.,-- 217 72  ,. --.------ 117 _____ U"_ --.-----. --.------ --.-----.  m 3,..16 8,461 12
Florida, Oolo___________________ 7,"" -----~.~ 12 ..  .. _. n_____ .. __ h_____ n.__h__ ------.-- .--------  .. 7.... ,, 41]  ,.
Silt, CoJo__~_,_______hh.______ ..... --------- 65 17 13 _ d______ 

85 --.------ _
h______ --------- --.-.----  85 ..... 3,.531 12

Hammond, N. MeL___________ 2,4<1   .. 8 ] 07 ~-~------ 178 ~-------- -~------- --.-.---- -~----.--  " 8 2,'" 2,""  18
Centra.! UtAh ( lnltW phase)
Utah.._.___"______,_,_~~~______ 235,"'" 62 273 1, 668 306 62 1, 709 __~_~__ h -~-~.~-~- -~-~-~--- -~-~--~--  1,709 ' 228,391 234. 720 1,040

Emery Oounty, Utab~.__~_~_~__ 9,{l13 ] 13 ] 8 10 ] .. _._-~-~.- -~-,._-~" _ n__'_'_ -_._---.-  " _. 871 { l,SIN  '"

Wro--._________.__ ~~"70 ____ d_~_ ., ~ '?'" --.---~-- nO _..---~-- __ n_.___    71. ; 4,760 ~ 5,0fi!) 183

c
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Wio~:======::::::::: 
I~'"  5'.l .. I ~ 113 __ hhh_ hn_._._ ___hO___ h__uu_ 113 11. 328 1], 376 62

1, 816 -~--._--- 21 "  _________ 86     .. ~"'" 1, 7.51 '"

SubtotaL _. ________hn_ n 314, m 63 621 1. 842 1, 010 63 3,536 t.,""   1, 097 ~"" 305. 500 312, 887 1, 44.7

Total~_.____h._________._ 992, 174 2, 3.58 1, 1M 2, 719 ~[(., ] 23 5, 190 1,,",, 6,23< ... 8, 7'25 13,916 m. ... 987. rnl 7, 729
M

I l Based an J"a.nuary 1957prlce level e;tcept that bid prices were used where available a/Jd

g: &ctuaJ oosts of ptlSt Investigation and construction wue used.

1', ~_
CoD..trll:u1~d [ unds, some of which hB'V, e been expended to date. include $60,000 Crom

ctty oC Los Ai:ii~' tor1nvestiptJon.o.r. Glen Canyon Dam site; Sl,63.'i,l)Xl [rom State of

Ar1t.On.a. and $600,000 from BUnlau of Publfc Roads lor-improvement or Glen Canyon
bridge and access road to meet Federal highway standards; and $63,000 ffoofths' Ste:te-of

Utah and prll' 8t.e groups for investigation of thE'> oonttaJ. Utah lUld EmeTY County projects.

3 Operation and malDten.9JlC:e costs are b~ d on 19M-56 prtce levels and replacement
coots on C'O.rm1t prloos. FIgures sblJ'WU Include NpJ&o8Zl1eI1t costs at 2+ peroont int.6test
for u.se in the repayment analysL....

In("Judes $207,tm (or rea'e8tional taclltt.lfls at Na.vajo !2ll.!t.
I lD("]udes $4.52,('0) {or rea'eBtIODs. l fs.cIl1t1es at Curectmtl unit.

E.lC:lUjles $ 5,750, 000 {or OOl1StructJ('\D of ootta.ln. centr-aJ Utah project feat.ures to ultimate

phase call8clty. - -. -. .
o
t'
o

o
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e
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12 COLORADO ' RIVER 8TDRAGEPROJECT

CONSTRUCTION SOHEDULE

Expenditures by the Bureau of Reclamation for advanoe plalllling
and construotion .of the authorized storage units and participating
projects are tenta~ively programed M shown in the schedule on the

following page. Construotion already has been started on the

principal features of the Colorado River storage project, except those
of the Curecanti uiIit. The first participating projects programed are

the Paonia, Hamnjond, and Seedskadee projects and the Vernal unit
of the central Utah project, all of which are scheduled for tile start

of constrnction in fiscal year 1961.
The advance planning and construction schedule has been followed

in the economic and financial analysis discussed later in this report.
The program as now outlined could be snbstantially modified, however,
as aetnal progress will be determined by congressional appropriations.
It wiII be desirabl~ for work on tbe storage project to follow the

Seneral rate established by contracts now in force and to be awarded
m fiscal year ] 958.' Any slowdown in the rate established wonld
increase costs of int,erest during construction and in the case of the
Glen Canyon and Flaming Gorge units would delay availability of

power revenues to assist in repayment of irrigation costs.

WATER SUPPLY

Water sUl?plies avliilable for development by authorized units of the
Colorado River etorage project and particil?ating projects have been
estimated on the basjs of recorded flows, With consideration given to

downstream uses and, past and anticipated upstream depletions, It
is not within tbe scope of this report to summarize tbe water-surplystudies made for eacll! participating project. A brief snmmary 0 ths
water supply available to tho Upper Colorado River Basin and units
of the storago project: is presented in the following paragraphs, how-
ever, in view of the illlPortance of water snpply as related to project
power production and, revenues.

STREAMFLOWS

Three terms are commonly used to define flows of the Colorado
River. Historical flows are those which have actually occurred,

Virgin Hows are the estimated flows which would have occurred with-
out man-made depletions. Present, modified flows are those which
would have occurred ini the past had the present level of development
and depletions been in full effect.

Average annual histoHcal and present modified flows at units of the
storage project have beim estimated as shown in the following table,

Average a,m1tal flOUJ8 Jor 1914--1946 period 1

IuacrMeetJ

Hlstorloal

I' 
Prosent modl-

tlow t1ed.tlow

r~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '!:i~:~ II Itm~
OlJreoonU ( Morrow Point Dam 8Ita).~. n__~.__._u.______U.__._hU___ 1, 210, 000 1, 270, 000

I Par:lod adopted In negotlatJons tor tho Uppar Colorado RIVl"r BflSln compaot all representatlvo or
longtlmo flow condlUous. .

unlt
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1. 400

23. 000

56. 22,

2,()(.;J

1. 347

o

6. 066

300)

o

o

1~

12. n8

4. 765

17, 785

688

o

1. 585

750

1. 000

1967

8. 000

6. 400

14. 400

1. 700

1. m

ll.~

1.211-)

500 1. 180 2. 989 4. 30'7 4. 713 4,. 928

CJ.. --'--~-'-".~"'--"- 1."':2Il8'--~''''~'-'' 1:68'r'-''

3. 200

2. 355

700 iB8

7.~

1, 400

6. 700

2. 400

12,:286

3. 253

1. 852

693

1969 , j
i

7.

1. 600, Jl

j.

9:' jq&:~J

2. 113

If.
13.~~~",

2. 00'5

1. 136 .

1970

7. 350

1. 700

q.~ 50 :

15. 965

1971

13. 400

2. 000

2.;. 400

21. 967

1972

1l. 242

2. 000

3. 242

23. 613

lQ73.

9; 084

2. 000

1l.::.84

21. 534

1? 74

8, 200

1, 600

9. 800

9. 144

1975

B&lu,,: e

e~ Jtlet.e

5, 533

13, 915

4)2:)

57. 395

o

9

2

81

28

2

250

o

7'0

rra"rf3'-"

86

1.~ 58

29. 267 n.w.

l1l

6100

58.<>11

l1l

o

676 2. 661

o

o

o

o o

1'.100

2, 510

2. 1001

o

9. 566

Ul8, 561.

35. 942

86. 676

1. Oll

510

TI1

1.. 147

1. 091

o

16. 623

72....

o

7. 347

300)

1. 1B8

o

2O. 6:n

55,"'"

o

2]. 907

313.""

2l. B29

30. 529

1Q.~

2:9~ 17).....

16, 3k5

2:;,395 .

21. 967

367

23, 61,

6,855

21.5',4

32. 6>8

Q. 1"

19, 5li4

5. 275

1.' 300

6. 575

9. DO 71. 080

o

o

2. 849

l.oool

o

o

311i.,792
9. 330 71, 0606, 515 ll. 6'5'1

91)1, 515 58 98. 329 15, 905 1.1. 080

I 'I'be cotIIIt.ruct.1otl prosr- 1a Ul:IlI.erl1J::Rd.. 'lb1. tabJ.e p:relO!llt. coat. ngwea vh1cl1 relate to but _ DOt. i4eDt1cal v1tl:l 'UIe a,pproprlat1OD. & IIi obl1pt. 1(l1l. data .mw. ill. ~ ~ a.

Y.. noe. DOt. 1DcJ.uda $207, oc:o ~ re~ rac..1l.u.1q,.

J/ Doe. J:lO't. 1.w:=J.\:lI1Ie $452.000 :ror recreatio:aal t'acUlttea. QAM.o\lOl" C.UTN4
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At a point 15 miles below Glen Canyon Dam site, the Paria River

contributes an avemge of about 25,000 acre- feet annually to the

Colorado River, but the flow is erratic from year to year. For all

practical purposes the flow at Glen Canyon approximates the flow at

Lee Ferry, 16 miles downstream, the dividing point on the river

between the upper and lower basins, The ave,rage annual virgin flow

at Lee Ferry over t,hc 1914-45 period is estimated at about 15,640, 000

acre-feet, "
STREAM DEPLETIONS

Annual man-made depletions in the Upper Colomdo River Basin
from existing develoJlments and developments authorized prior to

1949, the year the lJpper Colorado River Basin compact became
effective, o,re estimated to average abont 2, 550, 000 acre-feet. A

number, <;>f years will be requiJ:ed for full development of projects
l\uthoo'ized prior to 1949, The 2, 550, 000- acre-foot depletion is

therefore used in this report as also applying to fiscal year .1963, when

initial opemtion of the stomge project is scheduled and is also referred

to as the present depletion. On the basis of the annual depletion of

2,550,000 acre-feet, the upper basin is ut.ilizing only about one- third

of the consulllptive use apportioned to it by the Colorado River

compact,
As a basis for evaluating the Colorado River storage project and

pltl'ticipatjn~ projects; a projection was made of future stream de-

pletions est,lmnted to occ,ur in the upper basin dming the 100-year

period from fiscal year 1963 through fiscal year 2062. It was estimated

that ,the depletions by 2062 would total about 6, 191, 000 acre- feet

aimually, consisting of 2, 550,000 acre-feet from existmg development:;,
691, 000 acre-feet fron,\ evaporation from the authorized storage' units,

and 2, 950, 000 acre- feet fmm new project,s including the authorized

part.icipating projects ltnd other futme Federal ltnd non-Federal

developments, The 2, 950,000- acre-foot depletion from new projects
exprossed ltS a weighted average amount over the 100-yeltr period
approximates 1, 800,000 acre-feet, It figlU'e used hereinafter in the

pr<;>iect economic anltlysis. Assumed average depletions are summar-

iz8d in (,he tltble below.
Projected depleUQns I

lIn thousand 8cre--feet]

Depll\tlon Average
lromo.~ isti.ng eVill)orntlon

FISCllI~ eRr IUldnew 10llsesfrom Tota.l
pmJe.n:sln stOtd~ ualts ~

npper bnslD.

19t13.__........._____.____________.________.._____... u________ 2, 550 N(\gllgible 2, 560

1m_.__....____..___________________________________.________ 3, 160 691 3, 841

2OIlO...._____..______.__________._._________.__________________ 
11, 750 60' 0, 441

2(W'I~-..---..----..------.. ----- _______.__.__________u________ 5, 000 691 6, 191

I Based on overages for runolJ period 1914 to 1945, Inelusl va.

Estimated average stream dopl" tlons due to evaporation {rom Olen Cnnyon, Flaming Gorge, Navaho,

and Curccantl storng(l, units.

REPLACEMENT STORAGE

The, holdover rosel'voirs in the Upper Colorado River Basin ltre

designed (,0 impowld' water in yoltJ.s of high runoff and release such
wa(,el' during prolonged dry periods to permit the upper bltSin to
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increase its uses lUld still meet its comI?act obIigat,ions for flows, at

Lee Ferry for the benefit of the lower basill and MCXICO.
The estimated, total active storage capacity available ill fiscal year

2062 in the four authorized units after sediment encroachment is
shown in the following table. This available capacity may be ap'pro-
priately referred ;to as replacement storage capacity since it will be
used, among othlir things, to replace to the lower basin an appropriate
part of the naturitI streamflow consumed upstream in the upper basin

during prolonged' mouth periods.
Eatimated active 8torag8 capacitie8 in fiscal year ~08S

In thousand aore-feet]

I

Sediment deposition to end RemalDlIig
Fiscal InltlBIll.ctlve ot.ll.soal year 2062 aotlve lItoMgll

Unit yearer active storage cP.paoltyln,
JnlMal capaolty 1lscal year
storage Indol\d stor- In aotlve ster- '"'"

ageC8paolty agooap90lty

Glen CfUl6onu____
nm._~__________ 1003 21, 605 6, 260 ., Illl 11, 326

Flaming
orlle__.__~_____;.__________ 

1064 3, 600 70 130 8, 470
Navaho 1.._._.___._______ 1-.______._. 1'" 1, 023 ' 50 80 '"
Ouroc8utL ______.______ u~___.__ _ ___ 111011 720 10 20 700

TotaL. n._____ _____~-_-------- __
Oh. nh 26, 863 1l, 690 ., 410 22,443

I The StOf8ll'8 o8PBOlty at the Nnva.ho unIt may be Delldlld ultlUlately by tho potontla\ Navabo IrrlgattoD
project and other 10011.1 development13 and honC8 may Dot he QvaUablo to meet oomp~ct obllgtlotloDS. ThIs
situation v.:1U be revIewed when tho Navabo IrrIgation project 15 l\ uthorl.zed.

RESERVOIR OPERATrONS

Two studies Were made of the coordinated operatiou of the four
authorized units

I
of the storage project. The first was au initial

reservoir filling study to bring the reservoirs to power operating levels
and to roughly determine power production potentialities to March
31, 1971. The seco.nd was a more detailed study covering coordiuated
reservoir operations to estimate anuual power production after
March 31, 1971.

The initial filliqg study was based on average streamflow conditions
for the 32-year period 1914-45. The average flow was progressively
modified throughout the filling period in accordlLnce with the projected
schedule of upstream depletions. Allowances were made for reservoir
evaporation nnd for increases in storage at upstrenm reservoirs, Each
reservoir was first filled to the mimmum power operating level in
order that power generlLtion might be obtlLined as ell.l'ly as ] lracticable.
Thereafter additi~nnl stol'l1ge wns progressively accumulated at all
reservoirs from a.;ailable storable supplies, The filling study indiactes
thnt Gleu ClLnyon, the first reservoir scbeduled for completion, would
start filling at the beginning of fiscal year 1963. All the reservglts
would fill to. reasonable operating levels by March 31, 1971, and the

major part of the system pnwer output at the three storage units
would then be attained. Au annulLl summary of the initial filling
operation for the Glen Canyon Reservoir with allownnce for filling of
the storage project upstream reservoirs is shown ou the following page,

The post-filling reservoir operation study was based on several

repetitions of a rljnoff cycle similar to the 32- year runoff period 1914

to 1945. Data cprresponding to the 32 years in sequeuce were in-
serted in the study for fiscal year 1971 through fiscal year 2002 aud
the process was repeated for each 32 years therelLfter with proper
adjustments for increased depletions, Annnal releases for system
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energy generation wer~ made in varying amounts in accordance with
normal operating and torecast procedures, The monthly pattern of
releases for energy generation followed the pattern of energy require-
ments estimated for 19,80 in the {' roject power market area,' Addi-
tional releases made in anticipatIOn of later spills were also utilized
in the generation of en~rgy.

Exptcted operation of Glen Canyon Reservoir during initial filling period
In mUIIOD acre- feet]

Ad:Jwtmcnts ror Dew

lOI4-4li upstreamus6S
Bverage TotB.l ~tor-

urn AB~umed nolell8o agelnOl€'D

Year bllginnlng present Increasoln Inflow to from DlrD Canyon
Apr. II modlnod coDsump- IncMfi.'leln G] on Con- Los.~e.9 Canyon Reservoir

flowst tlve uae storage at you Res-  Reservoir at end of
OlflnCllll- including upstream (\ rvolr ye",
yon Dam rese.rvolr reservoIrs

eVffoc:
a-

1961__________..__ 
13. 1 .~

n7------- _____.
u__n 13. 1 ________ un 13. 1 0

1962__.........._. 13. 1 0, 1 '_"' 00'

0'-2- 
13. 0 --------

o: i- 
11.6 1.5

1963______________ 13. 1 ' . 1 12. 8 8, 7 { US,
19M______________ 18. 1 . 1 .. 12. 4 . 2 8.8 8,'
1966______________ 13. 1 . 2 , 7 12. 2 , 3 8. 11. 9
UI66'.~._.____ n__ 13. 1 , 3 , 6 12. 2 " 0, 0 14. 7

1067______________ 13. 1 " , 7 12. 0 ., 10. 4 16. 9

1968______________ 13. 1 " . 6 12. 0 ., 10. 4 17. 0

1969____......__._ ] 3. 1 . 6 ., 12. 0 " 10. 4 18. 1
UI70__n...__n___ 13. 1 , 7 .. 12. 0 " 10. 6 19, 1

I Annunl summary Is basod on years beginning Apr. I whon Lll.ko Mead and Glen Canyon RelIBrvolr wlll

normally be at low('St stBgll. : .

POWER PRODUCTION AND MARKETINO

POWER M4-RKET AREA AND REQUIREMENTS

The Federal Power Cl>mmission is currently making a power market

survey for the Colora<!o River storage project, The market area

covered by the survey is shown on the map on the following page,
It is estimated that in addition to capacity and generation from

existing and scheduled jllans in the mnrket area, not including sched-

uled plants of the Colorado River storage pl'oiect, about 3, 659,000
kilowatts of ~enerating: capacity and 14, 313 million kilowatt-hours of

generation will be needed by 1970 to meet new power requirements
throughout the market area. The estimated additional requirements
for 1970 and 1980 are summarized helow,

1070 1980

DIvision
number PrlnalpaJ, Stote

Thousand MUllon Tbous.!l.D.d Mllllon
kUowatts kilowatt- kllowe.ttll kllowatt-

hours hours

I Nevada. _ ______nn_._ _._dnUunn _.__n 228 1, 247 500 2, 783

II ArltonB____..n.______________.____________ 
0" 2, 871 2, 806 11, 770

II! Utab__._.________.____.~._.______...______. 930 4, 612 1, 881 0, 942

IV Oolorado____..._.._____:.____..._._.________ 1, 146 4, 708 2, 638 12, 134

V ~
l.2%~: lcO:::::~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~:~:~~ 

194 67' ' 78 2, 170

VI 201 201 ' 96 1, 802

TotaL........_.__~-------------.-.... 3, 659 14, 313 8, 009 40, 601

Additi01~al power and ener(lY requirement8

I Pattern or energy l'eQulremE' Dts _ tBken from prelimInary data for a power market survey that 15 being
made by the Federal Power OommlpaloD Cor the Colorado River storage project.

i
I
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POWER PRODUCTION

Powcrplants are presently planned at, 3 of the 4 authorized units
of the Colol'l1do River storage project and at the central Utah partici-

pat.ing project. The , total installed generating capacity will be
1, 228,000 kilowatts, with the installed capacity at each powcrplant
as tabulatcd on page 8., With allowances made for reak-load tl'l1ns-

mission losses, an estiIuated 1, 109, 000 kilowatts 0 power can be
delivered to load centars.

Future power production has been estimated on the basis of coordi-
nated reservoir operation studies as previously discussed. In accord-
ance with the operatioll studies, power production will commence at

the beginning of fiscal; year 1965 at the Glen Canyon and Flaming
Gorge units, in fiscal year 1970 at the Curecanti unit, and in fiscal

year 1974 at the centrlll Utah project. All powerplants will be com-

pleted and in full production by about t,he end of fiscal year 1985.

The schedule of est.imated energy deliverable to load centers is shown

in the table below.

Est-imated energy dditJcrnble to load centers from IJower plants-Colorado Rifler

stoJ'age pmject and Central Utah p,'ojed
In millIon kllowa.tt.bours)

Cqlorado River storago project Total
Centrnl

F18cal year Utah
01en Flamlng Cllre- project F~m Nonllrm Total

Cfl.nyon . Oorge cant!

1966__..______________.._____._. 2,83' '" _______ n_ ...->----- 1, 1i00 l,6150 3, 150

HI(I(}....____..._________________ 3, 082 US ___ u.____ _______n_ 2, 950 . 00 3. 350

19G7____________________________ 3, 460 300 ---------- --------.- 3, 200 650 3, 750

1968_________ w____.__________ n_ 3, 962 29S -------,,-- ---------- 3, 7bO ' 00 4, 250

1969____________________________ ~ 4, 040 ", ------
24i- ---------- 

3, QOO ' 00 4, 450

1970____________________________ : 4, 079 ' SO ---------- 4, 250 ' SO 4, 800

UI71_.._________________________ ~ 4, 066 '" 29. ------
236

4, 2,~0 6,~0 4, 000

Average lQ72-8L_______________ 6, 303 '" 782 5, 700 1, 160 6, 850

AV01-age 1982-91._______________ " 4, 534- 4.02 S04 ' 60 5, 650 ' SO 6, 100

Average 1092-2001______________ _ 3, 412 360 718 360 4, g,~0 0 4, 850

Average 2002-
11..______________ 

4, 825 ' 97 86' 1362 6, 4.00 1, 150 6, 650

Averaae2012-2L_______________ '':\,397 '" 792 ' 62 ', 200 800 0, 000

AUer 2021
Im__________________  

3, 674- 388 776 302 4, 860 350 5, 200

I Annual amounts or energy Cromthe central Utah proJoct are assumed to remain COnstlUlt arter 200l.
I For the Colorndo R[ver storago ~ roJect, tbo n.nnual alnounts of energy after 2021 arc assllmed to be con-

stant and oqual to the 2O- year average obtn!nJ.Jd by continuing the study lrom the ytllU" 2022 through 204.1.

The average annual ~nergy deliverable to load centers, adjusted to

account. for time-value considerations in determining the average

equivalent energy OVOlj a lOO- year period after each plant is in full

production, is 5, 920 million kilowatt-hours. This includes 5, 558

million kilowatt-hours 'for the units of the Colorado River storage
project and 362 million kilowatt-hours for the central Utab project.
The average annual eqhivalent capacity for 0, lOO- year period when

adjusted in the same inanner as the energy is 1, 095, 000 kilowatts,

including 1, 036, 000 kil<lwatt. s for the storage project and 59, 000 kil-

owatts for the central Btah project,
During t.he filling p$'iod, firm energy for each yea,r is considered

to be all the energy that can be utilized within the monthly load

pattern to meet the annual load growth estimated for the power
market area by the Federal Power Commission, Beginning with the

post-filling operation ot the reservoirs, allnual firm energy hOB been
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determined for each subsequent 10-year period to be the average
annual generation for each period wIthin the monthly load pattern
estimated by the Federal Power Commission, Data from the study
indicate that the installed capacity of 1,228,000 kilowatts is required
in the initial de(lades to market power and energy at the estimated
load factor for tile market area of the study. When stream depletions
increase in later :years, project power could be marketed at lowerload
factors than the area load factor. Marketing the power initially at

the load factor for the area and later at lowerload factors will result in

utilizing the project plants most effectively to supply the requirements
of the area when operated in conjunction with other power systems,

Preliminary data from the power market survey indicate that

project-produce4. power and en~rgy Cl>n be readily, absorbed in the
market area as ' It becomes avaIlable from the project powerplants.
The estimated requirement by 1970 for 3, 659,00,0 kilowatts of new

generating capa~ity and 14, 313 million kilowatt-hours of generation
can only be par~ially satisfied by the 1, 109, 000 kilowatts of capacity
and 6, 850 millio):\ kilowatt-hours of energy deliverable to load centers

from the author/zed units of the Colorado River storage project and
the central Utali participating project. '

POWER RATES

As shown in the preliminary repayment study on page 48, an average
rate of 6 mills per kilowatt-hour for firm ,energy and 2, 5 mills per
kilowatt-hour fQr nonfirm energy will provide sufficient revenues to

repay all reimbl~sable power costs and additional rcvenues to assist in

repayment of irr gation costs as required by the authorizing legislation.
Definite rate sc edules for firm and nonfirm power and energy will be

developed in a4cordance with departmental policy and marketing
criteria when cqsts are more firmly established and a need for such
schedules exists.!

SUMMARY OF PJ;\OCEDURES FOR ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

Procedures adopted for the economic and financial analysis of the
Colorado Riverj storage project and participating projects are con-

sistent with present policies of the Bureau of Reclamation and with
the provisions o~ the project authorizing act of April 11, 1956. Salient
information con'cerning the procedures is listed below.

1) Analyses }vere made of the storage project units and, partici-
pating projects In the followin~ combinations: '

a) The ~our storage umts were analyzed separately and jointly
for benefit-cost comparisons and jointly for cost allocations and

repayment,.
b) The ill participating projects were each analyzed sep-

arately. :
e) The <I storage units and 11 participating projects were

analyzed jointly to show ths overall expenditure and repayment
reqUIrements,

2) Construc~ion cost estimates are the latest official estimates of
the Bureau of R~clamation and cooperating agencies and are based on

the January 19r7 price level except that bid prices are used where
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available and actual ~osts of past investigations and construction are

included. '
3) Operation and Ipaintenance cost estimates are based on 1954- 56,

price levels, Replacement costs are based on current construction
cost estimates. '

4) A lOO- year period is used in the benefit-cost and cost-allocation

analyses. ,
5) Water supply, power production, and related studies are based

on the assumption that average annual stream deple,tions from projects
in the upper basin will increase from an average of 2, 550,000 acre- feet
at present to an average of 5, 500,000 acre- fee,t by the end of the'
lOO- year period from fiscal year 1963 through fiscal year 2062. In
addition depletions dile to evaporation losses from the 4 anthorized

storage units are estimated to average 691, 000 acre-feet at, the end
of the 100- year period,

6) Benefits for ns~ in the benefit-cost and cost-alloeation analyses
are determined for all project purposes in accordance with existing

proeed\ll'es of the Bl)reau of Reclamation. Irrigation benefits are

evaluated as direct, iI]direet, and public and are based on anticipated
agricnltlll'sl condition~ without and with the development, Benefits
from power snd muniripal and industrial wat,er are based on the cost

of the most economicaI single-purpose alternative that is likely to he
deve.Ioped in the abrlence of the proj ect and thst would provide

benefits cOUlpamble to those of the project, Flood control, reereation,
and fish and wildlifc benefits are evalUl1ted by the Corps of Engineers,
National Park Service, and Fish and Wildlife Service, respectively.

7) A 2H-pcrcent interest rate is used in the benefit-eost and cost-

allocation analyses, e.xcept that an interest rate of 6)) percent for

private financing is used in cstimating altcrnative power eosts and
annual power benefits:

8) Taxes are inc.lu~ ed in the estimated cost of the most economical
alternative for project power in evaluating power benefits. Accord-

ingly an amount, equal to the taxes is included in the eost of pl'Ojeet

power in benefit-eost ;comparisons. No provision for payment of a

tax equiva.Ient is mad~ in power repayment studies.
9) All costs of plist investigations and construction costs paid

from contributed funds are excluded from the benefit-cost analysis.
Contributed funds and expenditures from the Colorado River develop-
ment fund are exclu$led from the cost allocation and repayment,
analyses.

10) In the benefit,cost analysis a share of the cost of the storage
project is apport,joned to irrigation and other water-consnming nses

initiated subsequent t<)1949, the year the Upper Colorado River Basin

compact becsme effec~ive.
11) Costs are allocated by the separable cost-remaining benefits

method except t,hat oply separable costs are allocated to recreatiou
and fish and wildlife, '

12) Repayment 0( 011 reimbursable costs of units and partieipating
projects is based on a ~O- year period following compleHon of each unit,

project, or separable feature thereof, with appropriate development
perIOds in the case o~ irrigation. The exceptIOns to this are in the

repayment of the Pabnia and Eden projects for which repayment.
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periods of 68 and :60 years, resrectively, have heen authorized. The
costs allocated to flood contro , recreatlOn, and fish and wildlife are

nonreimbursable, : Irrigation costs are repayahle' without interest,

Costs allocated to power and municipal and industrial use, including
interest during construction, are repayable with interest. In this

study an interest tate of 2% percent is used in the repayment calcula-
tions in all insta!',ces where costs are repayable with interest, This

rate haA been officially determined in the manner prescribed by law
as applicable to the Glen Canyon, Flaming Gorge, and Navaho units.
An official determination of rates applicable to the Curecanti unit
and to participating projects has not yet been made.

13) Average r&tes of 6 mills pel' kilowatt-hour for fu'm energy and
2. 5 mills per kilowatt-hour for nonfirm energy are used in this analysis.
These rates are estimated to be required to return enough revenue to

pay, under the provisions of the authorizing act, the following con-

struction cost.. in ,addition to ths annual operating costs:

a,) Costs IIllocated to power with interest,
b) Stol'l1g~ unit costs allocated to iI~'igation without interest.
e) Costs o,f participating projects that are allocated to irriga-

tion and t111t~ are beyond the repnyment ability of the .irrigators,
without inter~st,

14) AnticipnteU revenue collections from conservancy-type dis-

tricts are included as participating pl'Ojecb revenues.

BENEFIT-COST ANALYSIS

The economic desirability of developing the Colorado River storage

project and participating projects was measured by a comparison of

antICipated benefits from a national standpoint and the Federal costs

of development, I Both benefits and costs were converted to average
annual equivalent values at 2)\ percent int,erest over a lOO- year
period beginning with the initial operation of each individual storage
unit and particip~ting project.

BENEFITS

The beuefit-cost comparisons were based on consideration of all

benefits from the authorized devclopments that could be evaluated
in monetary ternls, including substantinl benefits from irrigation and

power and smallei' amounts of benefits from municipal and industrial
water, flood control, fish and wildlife conservation, recreation, and
other project serviices.
Irrigation benefits i

Irrigation benents arc estimated to avel'l1ge $ 15, 464, 000 annually
over the 100-year period of analysis. About $ 6, 712,000 represents
storage benefits Msignable to future participating projects, and abont

8, 752, 000 represents benefits estimated for the 11 initial participating
projects. '

The irrigation :benefit nsed in the cost allocation of the storage
project is $ 9 million annually. This estimate is the sum of the

6, 712, 000 for fqture participating project.. and $ 2, 288, 000 rcpre-

senting the value bf regula1;ory storage to the 11 part,icipatingprojects.
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The irrigation benefit from participating projects includes direct,
indi'rect, and public b~nefits, About $ 4, 309, 000 of the total repre-

serits direct benefits, raeasured by the increase in net farm income
that will be realized: with project deve.!opment, Approximately

2, 951, 000 represents indirect benefits, measured by the inereased

profits of businesses hlmdling, processing, and marketing products
from the developments and of enterprises supplying goods and serv-

ices to project farms. : The remaining $] ,492, 000 will be of a public
nature l'eali:wd from the increase or improvmnent in cOffilnunity
facilities and services and stabilization of (, he local and regional
econonlY.

Benefits from il'l'iga~ion were evaluated on the basis of average
long- term projeeted priee levels,

Power benefits
Toto.! power benefits for the storage projeet and pnrticipRt.ing

projects are estimated at an average of $42,812, 000 annually. These
benefits are taken as the average annual value of the (,ot,al estimated
cost of obtaining equivalent power from the most eeonomical alter-
native source likely to, be developed in the absence of the storage
project and partieipating projects. Steam-electric plalis const,ructed
and operat.ed by private u(,ilities UTe considered to be the most likely
alternative source, The privute plants and neees8ury t.ransmission
lines would be loeatedthroughout the market area 80 as to provide
t.he most eeonomical means of serving the loud ce.nters with the neees-

sury power, The plants generally would be large, modern, three-unit
in.stallations huving a high efficiency and being stI'flt, egicu~ly loeated
With respeet to fuel supply, The average cost of ulternatrve steam-

electric power and onergy delivered to representative load centers

t.hroughout, the market area is estimated to be $ 24. 50 a year per
kilowatt of dependable, capacity ( including $8, 50 per year for taxes)

and 2. 7 mills per Idl~wlttt-hour for r.nr.rgy, The average annual
benefits as shown a:boV;r. result from ltpplyin,g these unit costs. to the
avr.rage annual eqlllval~,nt amounts of capaCity and energy estimated
at 1, 095,000 kilowatts l\nd 5, 920 million kilowatt-hours for the storage
project and cr.ntral Utl\h project.

The total cost of the!most economical alt,prnative source of equiva-
lent power or power br.ilefits for the Colorado River storage project is

estimated at. $40,389, odo allnultlly as shown ullder " Cost ullocatlOns."
The"tota! cost of thr.'most, ec.onomical alternative source of equivalent

pow.el' or powor benefits for t.he central Utah project is estimated at

2, 423,000 anllunlly.
MuniIJipal and industri{!l water benefits

Benefits from munieipa! and industrial water in presr.nt evaluations
are confinr.d to those t~ t. willrr.sult from the central Utah project and
are estimat.ed to aver. c $ 1, 437\ 000 annually. This estimate is based
on the average annu equiva ent cost of obtaining a comparable
watr.r supply from th~ most economical alternative single-purpose
Illeans of development.:
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Flood-control ben,efits

Preliminary a~praisals by the Corps of Engineers indicate that the
reduction in floo(1 damage that will result from operation of the autho~-
ized project devtllopments will average $ 124, 000 annually. The b~ne-
fits are equal td the different between the flood damage that is ex-

pected to occur lvith and without the project. The corps will further
evaluate flood-cllntrol benefits in connection with definite plan studies.

Fish and wildlife benefits
Effects of pllJ'ticipating projects on fish and wildlife resources, both

beneficial and adverse have been partially evaluated by the ,Fish
and Wildlife Service. The total adverse effects for the projects studied
were found to exceed t,he total benefits by an average of $ 5,000 an-

nually. No evaluation, however, has been made of the effects of the

storage units on fish and wildlife, The example of Lake Mead sug-

gests that the net benefits of the lllJ'ge storage reservoirs may be
substantial. Fqrther evaluation of fish and wildlife benefits will be
made as a part 'ilf pre-construction surveys.

ReC1'eational benijits
The National Park Service estimates the recreational, benefits of

the authorized projects and units studied to date at $698,000 annually,
The estimate is generally based on the service' s judgment that annual
benefits of the specific ( Federal and non-Federal) recreational facilitics
included in

freh:minary plans are at least equal to the annual equiva-
lent cost 0 coostructing, operat.ing, and maintaining the facilities
and that It like benefit value will accrue from the recreational use of
dams and rcsel",oirs, The eVAluation of recreational benefits will be
continued in proconstructioll surveys.

Other benefits
A number of minor benefits in addition to those mentioned may be

expected from pi'oi' 
ect development, The only one so far evaluated is

a sediment contro benefit in connection with a potential reserVoir of
the central Utlih project which, according to an estimate by the
Bureau of Indi~n Affairs, will have a value of $ 2, 000 , annually in

preventing sedirpentation of Indian irrigation canals.

AVERAGE ANNUAL EQUIVALENT COSTS

Determination oj costs

For compllJ'is6n with the average annual benefits, an ,estimatc was,

made of the average annual equivalent Federal cost of development.
This cost includes the Federal investment amortized over the 100-year
period of analysis at 2M percent interest and annual operation, main-
tenance, and r;'plaoement costs. Construction costs used in the
benefit-cost anl\lysis do not include pllBt investigation costs since
these do not b~ar on the advisability of future expenditures. Also
they do not incl\lde contributed funds for the Glen Canyon bridge and
highway nor costs of constructing certain central Utah project features
to ultimate pheae capacity since no evaluations have been made of
benefits from SUch expenditures. Interest on expenditures during the
construction period is added to construction costs, An amount
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equivalent to taxes on ;an alternative private power development is
also ineluded as an ecquomic cost of developments involving power

production. Also ineludcd for jlarticipating projects is each jlroi~ct' s

pro rata sh,!re of the cost of regu)atory facihtles of the Colorado RIver

stomge project for reas<jus explamed below,

Storage p,'oject c08t" assigned to participating projects
Reservoirs of the Cblorndo River storage project" as explained

under " Water Supply," will provide replacement water for the lower
basin and Mexico in prolonged drought periods in order to permit
continued expansion of water-consuming uses in the upper basin. A

portion of the cost of theistorage reservoirs may therefore appropriately
be assigned to the wate,r- consuming uses of participating projects in
t,he ,benefit-cost analysis. Undcr the authorized repayment plan,
however, all of the reimbursablc storage costs will be rapaid from
power revenues.

Since the amount of replacement storage required is a direct func-
tion of increases in str~am depletion, it is equitable to assign the
allocated costs of replacfment storage to each part.icipat.ing project, in
projlortion to the amount of stream deplet.ion t.hat it will cause. In
t later section of this report, a total cost of $122, 086,000 on a 'present
wort,h basis for units ofJ the storage projcct is allocated to irrigation.
This allocation, prorated t.o an average increase in consumptive use of
1, 800,000 acre- feet annlIally over the 100- year period of analysis,
amounts to about $70 pe'r acre-foot. On an annual eqnivalent basis it
is .. bout $2 pel' acre-foo~ of depletion,

BENEFIT- COST SUMMARY

Benefit-cost comparisons have been made for each nnit of the Colo-
rado River storage proj~ct, the combined storage units, each partici-
patin~ project, and for the storage project 8J1d participating projects
combmed, COlllparison~ have been made for a 100-year period of

8J1alysis in accordance with Bureau of Reclamation policy and for a

50-yearperiod in respon'i,e to requests from the Bureau of the BUd,get.
For both periods of an.yysis comj>arisons have been made for total
benefits ( direct, indirec~, and public) and where possible for direct
bepefits only. Results of the comparisons are shown in the tables

faCing page 21. '
The benefit-cost 8J1alysis for the 100-year period, with considera-

tion given to all the beb.efits, is believed to be the most equitable
measure of economic justification. Use of the 100-year period of

study is more realistic tlian a 50-year period since the major features
have been designed and Are being cOllstructed to last well beyond 100

yeal'S. Recognition of al' benefits is desirable because direct, benefits
do not fully measure the :significance of the rroject. Operation of the

storage units and particibating projects wil be interrelated in stream

regulation power production, and power transmission. Conse-

quently, the benefits of IItorage are recognized in the analysis of the

participating 'projects, ahd a corresponding assignment of costs for

stream depletIOn is mad~ as discussed above. Because of the inter-

dependence of storage ", orks and local facilities for use of water, It
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benefit-cost ratio for an individual storage unit 01' participating project
is necessarily atbitrary and is less significant than a ratio of total
benefits to total costs for the authorized features.

In the analysIs for the 100-year period and with consideration given,
to all the anticipated benefits, the Colorado River storage project alld
participating projects combined have benefits in excess of costs and
each individual storage unit and participating project has benefits

equal to Ot. grep,ter than the costs. The overall project benefit-cost

ratio is 1.3 to
1.. COST ALLOCATIONS

Preliminary ~llocations have been made of the estimated costs of the

Colorado Rive~ storage project and participating projects as a basis
for deterl":inin~ reimbursable costs ~y purposes and for ~ aking repay-
ment studIes. : Costs of the folU' umts of the storage project haveheen

allocated as a single project cost and have been apportioned to irriga-
tion and other ", ater-consuming uses, power, flood control, and recrea-

tion. Costs of each participating project have been separately
allocated to the same plU'l'oses as the storage project costs and also

on some instan:ces to mUlllcipaland industrial water and to fish and

wildlife, The allocations are of necessity preliminary in nature since

they are hase<\ on estimated costs and project plans that may be

modilied in deflnite plan studies.
ProcedlU'es used in allocations of the storage project costs are dis-

cussed in the i following sections and the resulting allocations are

summarized in jthe table on page 29. Allocations of cost of participat-
ing projects alSO are summarized in the table on pages 30 and 31.

procedures used in making the participating project allocations are

similar to those for the storage project.

DERIVATION OF STORAGE] PROJECT COST ALLOCATIONS

Storage project costs used as a basis for the allocations inclnde con-

struction costs, interest during construction, and operation, mainte-
nance" and reI11acement costs, Costs of past investigations financed
from the reimljursable Reclamation and Upper Colorado River Basin
funds were included in the construction costs, but those financed from
the nOlll'eimbursable Colorado River development fund and conc

tributed funds' were excluded. Also excluded were costs of construc~

tion financed fi'om contributed funds.

Method oj allodcttion
Only separ~ble costs of recreational facilities were allocated to

recreation, Remaining costs were then allocated to irrigation, power,
and flood control by the separable cost-remaining henefits method.
Under this method the separable costs of each purpose were allocated
to that

pnrporand
the sum of the separable costs for all purposes was

subtracted fro the total project costs to obtain remaining joint costs,

The remainin ' joint costs were then allocated to the various l?rojeot
purposes in pr'ilportion to the remaining benefits of the purposes in ex-

cess of their separable costs. Thus the total allocation to each purpose
is equal to or greater than the separable cost of including that purpose
in the project ,and is not more than either the benefits or the, cost of
the most economical single-purpose alternative, Under this method
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the costs of facilities serving 1D0re than one purpose are . Uocated to
the various purposes i~ a manner that permits each purpose to share
in the economy of the ;multiple-purpose development.

In the allocaLion prqcedure all benefits and costs including interest
dUl'ing construction were converted to present valucs at the beginning
of the lOO- year period of analysis at an interest rate of 2)1, percent.
The total allocatIOns niade on this basis were then converted to appro-
priate caJ?ital and, anr\ual amounts. The amount of interest during
constructIOn was then :converted to reflect a 2%- percent rate to deter-
mine the amount of interest dUl'ing construction to be reimbursed,

Sepamble and joint costs

The separable costs for eitch purpose of the multiple-purpose
l,"oject lI.I:e defined It.. the difference hetween the co..t of the mult\ple-
purpose project and the cost of the project with the purpose omitted.
Thus the separable costs for each purpose include the costs of U, ose

project facilit,ies used i solely by that purpose plus the difference in
costs of thc joint use fadlities that wonld change in size or desi!,:n with
the pm'pose omitted, iSeparable costs were determined by assuming
each purpose in turn as' the last pmpose added to the multiple-pm'pose
project. The remainitig joint costs are the total project costs less the
sum of the separable cPsts for the various purposes, The estimated

separable costs of power, irrigittion, flood control, and recreation for
the four units of the storage project and the remaining joint costs for
the project are shown in the following table.
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Determination of s6p'arable and Temainin(J joint costs- Colorado RiveT storage project

In thoU8ands or dollars]
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322, 794. $ 27, 808 $ 1, 648 $ 1, 179 $ 2, 827

66. 605 ', 002 233 18' 418

207 ------
4; ii5i- --."'-- 385- --

hm-

sGi- -.-~.. m77666

TransmlsBlon dlvfBlon_ _ j._n_________._____ 
157, 4411 5, 84& ... 1, 605 ~, 489

TotaL__ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _~ _ _n_ _h_ n~___~__ 631, 817 42, 356 3, HIO 3, 360 6. 1110

SePlIlsblelrrlgatlonoost81....._ n.__.___n 42, 838 2. t03 16 . "

MultIple-purpose project with recreation omitted

wa~~~~=:::::::=::==:==::=::=:~::=:: $
32;1. 794 $ 27, 89B $ 1, 64B $ 1. 179 $ 2, 827

06, ti05 4, 002 333 ' 80 m

42, 333 2, 403 16 . "

OureoantL. __ ___ __ _ __. :_nnn~_nnn_ ___ 84, 414 4, 051 3B' ' 0' 770

TrlmllID.lsslou dlvllllon. -"___ ___. __n..______ 167, 445 6, 845 88. 1, 605 2, tB9

TotaL__ ______w. .:____~.______ ___.__~ 
673, 491 44, 759 3, 166 3, 369 6, 536

Separable reoreat1011Bl o9sts.____._ n__n_n ". ____
n__n__ n__ n__h.. ._n________ ______.__n_

Recapitulation

AllunltB:
Total ooata. _ _ ___n'_nU n_._n~__._n $ 674, 100 $ 44. 750 $ 3. 100 $ 3, 309 $ 6, 1135

Lesa totaleepa.rDble C08ts~_____hn__n 416, HiO 24, 560 2, 014 3. 308 ~ 022

RemaLninIi( Jolnt co~tS_~~~ h___m_____ 258,000 20, 100 '" 61 013

I Excludes nonrelmbqraable costs or past Investigation paId trom Oolorado River development lund and

oontrIbuted lunds. AI~o excludes money contributed lor construot1on.
I Includes tlood.con1rol oosts on BlW Joon River a.nd therefore considered as a dual cost 111 cost-a.1I000tlOD

ta.ble. .
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Just' ifia.bl. irrigation expenditure
The just,ifinble irrigation expeDditure for (, he Colomdo River

storage project is limited (,0 the maximum bene.flts that could be
Itttributed to (,he storagc water replacement function or the costs of
the most economical alternlttive single- purpose replacement storage,
whichever is the lesser, The Itlternative single- purpose costs were

found to be substantially less thltn the bene.flts und tbus were taken
as the just,ifiuble expend i (,ure , Both the benefit,s aud the nlternative
costs are discussed in the following sections.

Benefits,- The maximum benefits tlmt could be attributed t,o the
wnter replacement fnnct,ion of the storuge project I1re tnken as t,he
benefits in excess of locnl const,ruction Itnd opemting costs of future
water-consuming projects in the upper basin over the IOO- year
period of annlysis, Consideration WitS given only to tlte. be,nefit.s I1nd
costs n.ssociated with irrigation, municipal, and industrial use. The
excess of the benefits over costs for the 100- year period WI1S est.imated

by projection of the ,excess benefits nnt.ieipa(,ed for the II init.iltl

participating projects, The projections were 1ll>1de on the bltsis of
the Itverago vltlue of excess benefits per Itcre- foot of streltm depletion,
In order to arrive at n conservativE' estimo.t(~l however, the excess

benefit value determined for t.he initial pl1rticipl1tmg projects was

slightly lowered whell relltted to other future projccts. Also the

cOInputations were based on the we.ight,ed av('rng(~ inel'ease in stream

dcpletions of 1, 800, 000' acre- fe.ct over the 100- yeor period ruther thnn
thc projected total incrcase of 2, 9:,0,000 Itcre- fcet by the end of the

period. Derivntion of the excess benefits is BUlllluarized in the

following table.

Excess annual bcnefi-!.s of :initial parlicipalinu project8 and projection for future
water-con8uming projects 1

fn thousands]

Averago
Anuual Ilwruast:<l excess

AIUIUl\t AUllul\1 beuoflts QllIlUal bcnefUs
PBrU('lpnf.lng projects boue!Hs cost.q lut1x{:f'sS stream perncre-

of costs oeplr.tion foot of
ncre- It'ct) stream

depletIon

Pnonlll._____________._______._._.____..____ $ 610 $ 236 $ 404 10 $ 40
Plno nlver oxtonslon______________________ "" 178 331 28 12
Smith Fork____________________________.__ 150 110 40 8  ,
Florlda_.___.__._____._____._______._______ " 1 221 120 13  ,
Sl1L._._____._________._______._.__,_.______ " S 111 87 6 16
HaIDIDond_._______________.______l._______ 202 8< 118  ,  13
Contral

Utah______________________________ 
1i, 562 . 5, 317 245 189 1

Emory
County____________________________ 

4211 208 128 16 8
Scedskadeen_...... _ _ _ _ ___. _. _ ._u_ _ _ _. _ __ 1, 567 89.') fJ74 110 6

Lyman__. __ u. _.. _. _. _ _ _. _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 388 38< 4 0 0
La Dlngo__________________________~_______ 206  " 137 14 10

Subto1.aLn___________________._____ 10, 189 7, 001 2, 28S 403 6
Total proJect(ld nvo\"nl!o Includlng' rutmo    {

l,OOO 1, 800 5projects Cor 100- YE\8.T pcrlorlh _...:. __ --- ...---.----- u_______

l Inoludos only tlJose bcuoflts assoclaLod with IrrignUon, municipal, ann Inrll1strlal watt'J',

As shown in the table, the eshllll1t,e of t,otul exeess benefit.s for t.he

100- yelt!' period of Itnulysis amounts to an Itverage of $9 million annu-

ally, The present woroh of this annual amount ove... aIOO- yea... period
at 2)f percent interest is about $330 million.

Alternative single-putpose eosts.- The Itlternative single-purpose
irrigation costs of the Colorado River Storage project were estimated

2~ 927-~ 8-3
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as the costs of providin~ replacement storage for irrigation4tnd other

upstream water-cimsummg uses equivalent to that at the Glen Canyon,
Flaming Gorge, curecanti, and Navajo units.

After allowanc~s are made for sediment deposition to year 2062 and
minimum operatipg levels for power productIOn, the multiple-purpose
reservoirs at Gle!! Canyon, Flaming Gorge, Curecanti, and Navajo
units will have about 22,443,000 acre-feet of active storage capacity,
The single-purpoee alternative must have an equivalent amount of
active Rtorage capacity, without any specific rescrvation of dead

storage to maintl\in a minimum power pool, after making allowances
for evapomtion losses and sediment depoRition to year 2062. The
lowest cost single-purpose alternative was found to consist of the
Cross Mountain,: Flaming Gorge, Dewey, and Navajo Reservoirs.
To 'assure the initial filling of such alternative reservoirs during the

present period of; incomplete water use in the Colorado River Basin,

they would needi to be constructed under the same schedule as the
authorized multiple-pUl'pose reservoirs.

The lowest cos~ single-purpose replacement storage alternative was

selected by reconnaissance analyses using available data on the
various large res~rvoir sites in the upper basin, The estimated capa-
cities and consttuction costs of the selected alternative system of
reservoirs are sho'wn in the table on the following page,

Justijiable power expenditure
The justifiable, expenditure for power is taken as the cost of the

most economical single-purpose alternative power development
described on page 29. As previously explained, this same cost is
taken as a measure of the project power benefit. The total annual
costs of the alte~uative development were estimated on the basis of

private financing ~ncluding taxes and interest at the rnte of 6X percent.
The estimated co~ts are summarized below,

Averlloge annual
Item 6qulvalBntoC Present worth ,

totDlcost

Cost exolud(ngtBx~ s._.___'______,_________________________,___________... $ 31, 583, 000 $ 1, 1116, 380, 000
Taxes.__ n._______n__...'_._....._.._______________._..________.__._.___ 8, 806, 000 822, 423, 000

TotaL._ .--..-----------------------------------------.._".__- 0_- 40, 389, 000 1, 478, 803, 000

i

1 Computed over B lOo.Y,6W' perIod with Interest at fl!,te ot2}i percent.

Estimated cost of sih, ole--pu,rpos6 storage alternative- Colorado River: 8torage project
i

CrOBB P'lo.mtng Dewey Navo.jo
MountQtn OOffeDam Dam and Damaod Total
Demand en Reser. Roo6l'votr Reservoir
Reservoir VO~

Inlttal aotlve storage Oa~ B.QLtY_.....--.....- 5, 200, 000 3, 930, 000 9, 500, 000 1, 028, 000 19, 6118,000
Activo c6pll.olty r6wa[n Il Ln )' 61U' 2062. _ _._ 5, 160, 000 8, 730, 000 8, OQO, 000 948, 000 17. 838, 000
Construotlon cost__n._.._'...___..______.__ $20, 205, 000 $ 48, 01016, 000 $ 92, 850,"000 $4~,833, OOO $ 203, 394, 000
Interest during construotl~n 1_____.__...___ 1, 139, 000 3, 24.6,000 7, 889, 000 2,-403, 000 14, 177, 000
Net Investment by yearc

mpleted..
un.. 21, 0104, 000 61, 69~ OOO 99, 730, 000 44, 736, 000 217, 571, 000

Annual operation, ma.l,ntenallce, end
399, 000replacement

costsn___..'
u.._..__..______ 104, 000 71, 000 HIS, OOO 211, 000

Present wortb or operBtlo~ 1 mo.tntenllollce,  
2, 819, 000 1, 066, 000 915, 000 1oi, 608, OOOand replacement costs..~__. nn.u.... n 8, 808, 000

Preselltwortboltotal 008~.__._________._.. 25, 212,000 M, 5U, OOO 106, 805, 000 4.11, 6111, 000 232, 179, 000

I Oomputed, Bt a-n lnter~ t ra-te of 2~ percent.
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Justifiable flood-controt, expenditure
Flood control benefits, as estimated by the Corps of Engineers, were

used as the
I'
ustifiabl~ flood- control expenditure. These 11l1ve bee.n

evaluated on y for the. Navaho unit and are estimated at $ 1, 135, 000
as the present worth of $31, 000 annually over 100 years at 2% percent
interest. No estimate was made of the cost of the cheapest alterna-
tive means of providing flood control for considemtion as the justifiable
flood-control expenditure as the cost of such an alternative would far
exceed the anticipated flood-control benefits.

RESULTS OF ALLOCATIONS- STORAGE PROJECT AND PARTICIPATING

PROJECTS

A summary of the derivation of the allocations made for the storage
project is shown in the following t.>lble. Results of the allocations
made for the stomge. project and for the partieip>lting projects >lre
summarized on pages 30 and 31.

Deriva.tion of cost allocations- Colorado R'i!Jcr s.torage project! ( separable CQsts-

remaining benefits melkoa')

In thousands of dollars]

Il'rlgn-  FlooJ Ree-
tlon Power control Suhtotal r(lB.. TotfU

UOH

1. Denofits:l_________________ ndn__________ 330, 000 1, 4.75, 803 1, 135 1, 800, g38 ___ u__ .-.-.-....

2. Alternative slnglo-purpooll cost ,______ u___ 232, 179 1, 478, 803 (') ________ u_ n_ u__ ____n____

3. JusW'Inblo ().~ polld[ turo_~_____~_.___.______ 232, 171l 1, 478, 803 1, 135 J, 712, 117 unn. n_n_nn

4. Inttlallysopomblccosts.__n_" n____nnn 033, 6/il n_nn_ 933, 651 ' 50 1134, 310

tl
ConstructIon costs_._~_..____...__  373, Hi8 -----..- 373, 158 ' 50 373, 817

bJ Intorostdurlng
constructlon____

n_  22, 167 n. nn_ 22, 157 ---..-- 22, 167
c Operation, IDl\lntenallce, o.nd 1'0.

plncomont costs_n_~_h.___.....  21/j, 913  __ n___> 215, 913 __ nn. 21/j, 913
d) TaxE's rorogone.... n.~nnnnn__ -

232; iio- 
322, 423 nn_n_ 322, 423 ___ nn 322, 423

6. Relllnlnln~ bonol1ts bofore dual costs_ .__n 54.5, 162 1, 135 778, 466 n_nn nn_nn_

6. Allo~ ted llal costs3. h_..u__..n. h__.__ 45, 422 n_u_. u__ 220 45, 651 _ nn__ 46, 651

r) 
Construction costs.._~____._______ 42, 121 n__.n__n 212 42, 333 u_nn 42, 333

bJ
Interest durIng constrqctlon___nn 2, 391 n_n_nn_ 12 2, 4.03 n_nn 2, 403

c Operation, TUl\lntonanco, and rG-

plaoomOlltcOsts_n_L_n_n_n__ ' 10 ____ u____. , ' 15 ------- ,),
7. Remo.!nlllf. bonoflts_ ____..n. n~._.~_ .____ 186, 757 645, 162 906 732, 815 .____ n

8. Allooo.tod Oll1tcostsl___nn_~nnn_n___ 70, 664. 223, 979 __ nn__ 300, 643 ___ nn 300, 643

t) 
ConstructlOl1cost.'3___ oI_ h__U_h__ 65, 790 192, 210 n___n_ 258, 000 ____ n_ 258, 000

b) Intorest durlng
constrLlctlonun___ 

5, 151 15, 048 _ n_n__ 20, 190 ___ nn 20, 190
c) Oportltlon, ma.lntollnnpo. and 1'0-

pII\Cemolltcosts__._. nnnn_n_ 5, 723 16, 721 _ n___n 22,'14.4 n___n 22, 444

9. Totl\ lallocatloll:l___n_n_ n__.'___n__n_n 122, 086 1, 167, 630 220 1, 279, 945 659 1, 280, 604
a.? Construction costs___ 1____________ 107, 011 . 5ll5, 368 212 673, 491 ' 50 674, lliO
b Interost dnrlllg

constnictlouu__
n_ 7, 54.2 37, 205 12 44, 750 ___ nn 44, 769

c) Oporatlon, IllO.lntonan06. nnd 1'0-

pll\comontcosts....~_____ n_._n 6, 033 232, 634 , 239, 272 nnn_ 239, 272

Cd) TlL'(CS foregone__n. U~_._.h_.__._ ..__.__n 322, 423 _ n_nn 322, 423 ___ nn 322, 423
10. Oonstructlon costs:

aJ ExcludIng lnteroot during COll'

structton________________________ 107, Oll 565, 308 212 673, 491 05' 674, 150
b) Including lntorest dllrlng con.      

71S,gOgstructtollat2J.i perC6ul_______n_ 115, 463 002, 573 . 24 718, 2&1 05'
c) Inoludlng reimbursable Interest

during oonstruotloll ~at 2}i per-

conL_______________~____________ 
107, 911 609, 277 212 717, 400 659 718, 059

II. Annual oporatlon, mo. lntene.r.lco, and re-

plo.cementcosts: :
a) Based on 2~ perconL~ nn___n_n ) 81 0, 354 0 6, 535 n__n~ 6, 535
b) Bused on 2 porconL~ n__________ 174 6, 108 0 6, 282 n_nn 6, 282

I No cost hllS been alloCA.ted to f1~ h and wlldJLre because studlf's of th!.<l functIon have not been completed.
Futurestud.les may result 11I1I1IOCI\t!ons to thIs Bud other functlOllsnot presently included.

l Present worth or anlllll\l bonollts over 100 yoars at 2M perC('llt Interest..
Include CODstruotlOll costs wltb exception of e.'(pcndltures from contributed funds and Colorado River

Development Fund, mterest dnrllJ.it cOllstructlon at 2}~ porcent, oporntlon. mlllntollBIICO, rllld repln.ceuJent
costs, and ta.xes forogone when ElpproprlElte. Figures lor operatton, malntenanoo, and replt"u:eroent costs
flUd ta.'(e.!j forogono aro present values computed ror a loo. year period at 2}1 percent.

I Greatm. tllau benoflts. .

j
i



Summary of aUocated costs I- Colorado River stora-ge project and participating projects

In tbousands of dollars]

Storage project and partieipating projects Irrigation

1. 1JS.1
2'2

5,-486 n_

21 ~ ~

3, 431
12

1. 234
16

1

2,-433
18 n

9, 704-
25

25, 050
183

11, 376
62

1, 151
20

Power

174

565,"'"
43. lI<I9

0, 108

Municipal Flood
and indus- control
trial water

49, 048
3,062

00

44, 419
2456

Fisb and
Subtotal Recre:l.tioll wildlife'

212 673, 491
43. 909

0, 282

Storage project:
Construction

costsu_______
n__________n____ __n__n_ ______ $10';',911

uReiIi:1biu' sli.ble-irfterest-durlng- cQIL"l;rTIction__ : n____ ___________ __ --
c:_ _____

Operation, maint.enanee, 3Jld n:placem~nt COSt::L_ __________

Partieiptl.ting projects:
Paonla, Colo.;

Constrodion oosts_ _ _ _ _ _ __~_ _ _ _ _ _ _nn_ _ _ _ _ ___n___ __

Operation, maintenance, and replacement oosts__ _ _ _ _ ____

Pille River eJ:tension, Colorado and New Mexico:

Construction COSts...__n_n__ _ _ _ _ nnu_ _ _ __n_ _n_ _ _ _ _ _ n__

Operation, n:w.intenance, and replacement costs_______
n__

Smith Fork:, Colo.:
Construction costs_ __ ___n_______nu__ ___n_ _n_ __ ____ u_

Operation, m.'lJ.nten.a.nce, and replacement costs_ ________._

Florida, Colo_:

Constru('tion costs_ u____

Opemtion, msintenance, and replacement costs_ _______nn__

SUt, Colo.:
Construction costs_ _ n________ _n_____.________. _____

nn____

Opemtion, mllintenance, and replacement costs_____n __

Hammond, N. Mex.:
Construction oosts_____ _ __._________n__________nn___

Operation, mtuntenance, and replacement costs_____ ----

Central Utab ( initial pbw;e), Utah;
Construction costs________._____ nn______nnn______ 131, 242

Reimbwsable interest durtn1l: constmctiOllunn_____nn_ nn______n

Operation, maintenance,!lI1d replacement costs._____ n_n
240

Emery County, Utah:
Construction oosl.."_______ _ _ __n__ ___. __ __n_n__ _ _ ___n____

Operation. maintenance. a.ud replacement costs____n_____

Seedskadee, Wyo.:
Construction costs_ n_ __h_ _ n__nu _. nnn_n__ un__n_

Operation. maJ.ntenanC' e, and replacement costsn_ n______

Lyman. Wyo.;
Construction ooSt5_ _ ______~________n_ n___~____nn______

Operation. maintenance, and replilCE'ment costs___________

LaBarge, Wyo.:
Construction costs_ _ n__n~_______n__________nnn______

Opemtion, mainten3.D.ce, and replllCement costs_ n___ nn

72

125

2, 232

2,~

941

5,518

659___
m

7,';'.56
22

8 nn

I

5, i86
21

3, 431
12

7, 359
16

24.___

3, 531
12 __

Oth~

2

1, 552 47i ~ $ 5, 7~

187- --------- 70- ~~~~~===~=~~

1009,' i04
25

25, 060 __
183

II, 3';'6
62

1, 751
20

1----- ~ ------ ----~~ ------

C>O
o

Total.

674, 1.50
43._90_~ '"

6, 282 0
t"
0

764- '"
23 >-

tl

486 0

21 '"

3, 461 ::;
12 '"

7, 411
16 m

3
3, 531 0

12 '"

2, 433 '"
18 '"

234,120 "
5, 518

0
1. 040 '"

9, 894 "
3

2.5, 060
183

11,316
62

1, 751
20



Subtotal, part.icipa~ing projects:
Construction costs_________________ ___________________________ 208, 938 49, 048 44, 419 ~"" ""-"" 1, 774 5'" 5, 700 312,&'1
Reimbursable interest durInlJ: coD5trnctlon____n_n__n~_nn_ ------------ 3, 062 2, 45e __~_ o.._____ 5, 518 --- 0.---

203- ____
n______ ._ho.____n 5, 51

Optlration, maiDternmce, and replacement
costs___~___..__..

u 631 "' I 53 __ n__n____ 1, 174 70 nn_.n___. 1.<<
Total, storage project and p:3.ttlcipating projects:

ConsLrucUon costs. _ _. _ ._~ nn _ n_~_ __ n _u _ _______uu_____u 316,849 61~ 416 44,419 ~ M1 978,325 ~"" 529 5, 700 1187. 03
Reimbunable interest during COD5tnlction____n__n__~____n_ -.-.----

805- 
46, 971 ~' 56 ___ n___n__ 49, 427 ------------ ..__

h______ __________
n ".

Operation, maintenance, and replacement costs________~______ 6. 598 53 _______ hn_ 7. 456 : lll3 7. _ o.___h____ 7, 7:

I .! lloC3ted construction costs excluds expenditures from contributed funds and Colo-
rado River Development Fund. Interest during construction and repls.cem.ent costs

are based on Interest at rate ol27Ai percent.

The fish and wtlr:l.life allocation L'l incomplete because no appraisal 01 fish and wlldlile
benefits from the storagt' project has bee.n made and bene1lts !tom the participating proj-
ects ha~e been only partially evaluated.

J Estimated cost of constructing certain features to ultimate phase capacity.

7
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PROJECT REPAYMENT

A repayment ~ nalysis of the Colorado River storage project and

participating projects has been made to demonstrate how repayment
of I:eimbursable gonstruction costs of ,the p,:oject, including ~nterest

durmg constructIon, can be accomphshed m a.ccordance wIth the

provisions of the i authorizing legislation. Costs alloeated to recrea-

tion and to fish aild wildlife are made nonreimbursable by the author-

izing act. Costs !allocated to flood control are also nonreimbursable.
Costs allocated to irrigation, power, and municipal and industrial
water nse, which. represent more than 99 percent of tho project cost

after de<\uctions are made for contribute(\ funds and nonreimbursable

investigation expenditures, are reimbnrsable.
Reimbursable qosts except as noted below will be repaid in a period

of not more than 50 years from the date of completion of the respective
storage units, pdrticipltting projeets, or seJlal'llble features thereof,

following in the base of irrigation a snitable development period of
not more than ld years. Irrigation-water users will repay in accord-
ance with their estimated ability for a period of 50 years except as

otherwise providM by separate authorization acts for the Eden and
Paonia projects. . Project repaymont contracts will be executed with

conservancy- typo districts which have the capacity to levy assess-

ments upon all taxable real property located witbin thoir boundaries
to assist in paying project costs. ' Municipal and industrial water

users will repay \Vith intercst at 2% percent the full cost allocated to

municipal and inHustrial water. Power will be sold at rates at which
all costs allocated t.o power will be repaid with interest at 2l' percent
and revenues will be pI'ovided to assist in the repayment of irrigation
costs. :

PPER COLORADO RIVER DASIN FUND

All revenUes cdllectod in the opemtion of the Colomdo River storage
project and participating projects will be. credited to and disburaed
from the Upper C)olorado River Basin fund as provided by the project
authorizing act. i Accounting records for tbe basin fund will be main-
taine(l to ahow ( 1) source of revenue and ( 2) the applieation of total
revenues receive(! into the fund. Surplus revenues in the basin fnnd,
as defined in section 5 ( e) of the act of April 11, 1956, will be used
to repay irrigat~on costs of participating projects that are beyond
the repayment ~ bility of the project irrigators. Surplus revenues

remaining in the basin fund from participating projects will be ap-
portioned to the! State in which such participating project is located
and surplna rev~nues from the storage units will be apportioned by
States aa ahown below.

P~rcmt . Percent

COlorado_________ L____ h_____ 46. 0. Wyoming____________________ 15. 5
Utah____________~----------- 21. 5 New Mexioo__________________ 17. 0.

In accordanc~ with the foregoing procedures, disbursements from
the basin fund for the storage l'roject or for participating projects
will be made gerierally in the fol owmg order:

1) Payment of opemtion, maintenance, replacement, and

emergency 90sts for project facilities.
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2) Payment of interest on the unpaid balance of construction
costs allocated to power and municipnl nnd industrial \Vnter.

3) Repayment of reimbursable const.rtlCtion costs.

SUMMARY OF COSTS AND REPAYMENT

Tent,ative construction cost allocations nnd estimated repayment
under the procedures Jlreviously discussed nre 8ummnrized in the table
facing page 34. Following that summary six different re.payment sched-
ules n.re present.ed. The first ( p. 35) is a repayment. sehe.dule for
all power cost.s, including those of the stornge project Rnd cent.rnl Utah

project, and for irrigation costs of the stornge project. It shows how
power revenues will repay all reimbursable cost.s of the storage project
and power costs of th~ centrnl Utah project and establishes revenues

available to assist in the repayment of irrigat.ion costs of participating
projects. The next four schedules ( pp. 36 to 39) demonstrate re-

payment of irrigation costs of pnrticipating projects segregat.ed by
the States of Colorndo, New Mexico, Ut>lh, and Wyoming, respec-
tively. The last schedule is a summary of power, municipal and
industrinl water, and ;irrigation repa.yment for oIl authorized units
of the storage project and all participat.ing project.s, ns well as the
Edell project in Wyoming.

The repayment tables and schedules indic>lte that all eosts allocated
to power for both the stora.ge project and pnrt.icipating projects,
amounting to $661, 387:,000 including int.erest durinQ' construction, can

be repaid with interest within a period of 50 years following complet.ion
of each of the separable power features. Power eosts Recording to

present schedulcs would be fully repaid in year 2008. Costs of the

storage nnits allocated to irrigation, amounting to $107, 911, 000, would
be repaid from power revenues in 5 years or in the 43d year (2012) fol-

lowing complet.ion of the irrigation investment at the different units.
Costs allocated to municipal and industrial water, amonnting to

46,875, 000 including .iuterest during constnIction, would be repaid
with interest iu 50 years following completion of appurtenant facilities.
The municipnland indtlstrial water development is presently scheduled
in three blocks with repayment being complete.d in years 2014, 2023,

and 2031. Costs of the 11 participatiug projects and the Eden project
allocated t.o irrigation, totaling $217, 129, 000 plus $ 5, 750,000 nllocated
to the ultimate phase ,of the central Utah project, would be repaid
within a 50-year period following the development periods, except
that authorized periods of 68 years and 60 years would be nsed for

the Paonia and Eden
proj' 

ects, respectively. The last payment would
be made in year 2049, t Ie 90th year of the combined operation of
all storage nnits, the p'llI'ticipating projects, and Eden project. The

irrigation repayment would be made by tJle irrigators and from power
revennes and conservat.cy district taxes ItS illustrated in the summary
table. In repayment st~ldies for participating projects, drafts on power
revenues in the basin fund at no time exceeded scheduled revenues

apportioned to the State iu which the respective projects are located.

Repayment of reimbursable project costs was nccomplished prior to

the dates on which final payments are due nnd interest-benring and
non- interest-bearing costs, to the extent practicable, were paid
concurrently.



34 COLORADO RIVER STORAGE PROJECT

i AlIooated Rl'lmburs-   Totf\lrl'-
constmctloIl ahle tutClro.st pnymClnt

costs or durlnF! con- Eden proJoot for ~torllge
Itom; ~ torns:o stlllctlon ' or 00118tmo- unltfl, par-

lln[ts Rud stomgo t1oncosts UclJlA.Ung
partlclpatloG unltsann.   projects,

projects parllclpatlng aud Edcm

projects project

ReLmhurll6hlo costs:

lrrlgntlon___...______~__---h-------------- 
316, 849 --------------  8, 191 325, 040

From water UII6r9...___________________ ---------_.--- .-...--------- -------------- ( 31, 1312)

From power revenu(\s________________ n _h___._._._._ _______h...__ _________h___ ( 2M, 08r.)
From conservancy,dlstrlcts_____________ ------

iji:j; iiii- -_. 
uO - 

4ii~07i- ___>_".
h____. ( 8, 443)

Power..___..______._.~_______._.___________ ..__ n________ 661, 387

Munlclpalllnd industrIal uso.__...._..._.__ 44, 4111 2, 456 n_____n__h_ 4d, 876

UltImate phoae, central Utah proJoct.______ 5, 750 .....---.----- __ 00_-- 00._._.  1i, 750

SubtotaL.. __ ...___~__n _ ____ 00_ .,... _... 1181, 434 4\1, 427 8, 1111 I, 03{l, 062

Nonrclmhursnble costs: 
I

Flood controLnn. n~ mm--n- nn----.- 2, 641 _ 000000_ 00_... '.--_ 0000-.--- 000000.-.__- 00

Recreatlon_ __ _ ._..__ _~__._________ ___ _ __ _., 2, 433 000000_ 0000__- 00.-.--- 000000 __-- 00_..._ 00.

Fish Bod
wlldllte__

n. l_..____h_m__mm '" n___h_.n_n 00_ 0000000000- ,-.-.-__-- 0000

BubtotaL. _ __. ...__.__ 00_____ 00_ _. _ 00 00'. 1i, 603 00_ 00_ 00_-- 00- ___... 0000_ 00_ 00____ 00_--.-.

Total allocated costs.._ n..._.___n__n__ 987, 037 00_....-..- 00- _--_-- 0000__.. --.. 00000000_-

Plus expenditures from COlorado Rh-or dovo].

CgE~ lt~\~~~~Iids:::::::::::: :::: :::::::: ::::: 
2, 779 0000_ 00_------ _ 000000_-- 00_- .. n__._ n__n

2. 358 .__'. 00_-- 00-- __ 00__ 00_____- --._ 00--0000_-

Total ~roJect costa_~,____.___m_m_mn 992, 174 n..__.__nn_ _.n____n_.__ -.00_-- 000000-

Eamed sUrp us through 204{l____.. nnn_____n 776, 1i28 --_-- 00_____ 00 00-- 00--000000 00--_._.-----.

I

and ?'epa.yment- Colorado

participating projects
In thousa.nds of dollars]

Rive/' 8torage IJroject andSummary of C08t allocations

o
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